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'~or French Says, Ike Start'Today~ 
.. * * * WASHINGTON liP) - Pr 1- * * * 

Ike Urges Support 
fDr Legislative Plan 

dent Eisenho""er said Thursday 
that the French certainly could 
use some outsidt' mHilary help to 
strengthen their posi tion in the 
critical battle for Hanoi In Indo
china. But he offered th m no 

~ASHINGTON (IP) _ Presl- prospect ot help [rom the United 
States. 

dent Eisenhower uJ'ged his [01- His remarks at a news confer
lowers Thursday night to put ('nce, taken in conjunction with 
'~Iess political fission and more 
political fusion" behind a legis
lative program he said is essen-

Secretary at Slate John Foster 
Du'lles' speech at SeaLl!e, In
creased a growIng impression 
here that the administration haa 

tlal to a stronger America. no plan for intervening in th~ 

Red Threat May 
Stay for 40 Years 
President Says 

The number of advance res
ervations received trom alumni 
for scheduled fUnctloOf thi. 
weekend 11 one of tho larl!est 
ever received. Loren Hickerson, 
dll'ector of alumni rI~(!ords, saId 
Thursday. 

Dr. S. M. Mann, graduate of 
the cl 51 of J 896 In medicine, 
w lheflr t alumnu to return 
to tho eampus lor tho I I viti . 

The unlverslty commence-
ment will be held In the field-
house al 9:30 a.m. 

Iowa City, Iowa, fr iday, June 11. 19.54 

e rees 
Medical Deans Discuss Awards . , 

SUI will award dell' to 978 ,raduates at commencement ex-
rclscs today at 9:30 a.m. In the fIeld house. 

Prof. Til od{)re M. Greene, ot Val university. wjl1 deUver the 
commencement addr 's on the topic. "Education for What?-

• Graduate in army and air for~ ROTC wlll be sworn Into 
their respective branches of the servIce In a ceremony at 8 a.m. to
day in the field house gymna lurn. 

McCarthy . 
Terms Army 
Charge False 

Col. George A. Bosch, protes
sor and head of air scltnce and 
tactics, wJil comml$slon the 4a 
air force graduates. 

Col Walter E. Sewell, profes
\or and head ot mIHtary science 
and tactics, wlll commlulon 69 
army graduates. 

Lt. Col. Jlmes A. Scott, pro
lessor of mllltuy science and 
tactlca, will commWion medical 
and dental stUdents. 

Haneber To Give De,reea 
SUI Pret!ldent v li-,il M. He said it Is a program that Indochina war in the predictable 

Includes a "potent package of luture. 
p,ro(ectlon against communism," Thus what hilppens there will 
~ strong, tortright toreign poli- be strictly up t? the French and 

, .. Vietnamese antI-Communist for-
C¥, and a domestic plan aImed c:es, backed with American mill
al a strong and growing ccono- tar), supplies. 
my shared in equitably by all Stren&1h To Be Seen 
citb.ens. Whether these forees con hold 

WASHINCTON (1Pl- Pre 1-
dent Eiscohowcr said Thursday 
that, inescapabJy. world commu
nism confronts America wltb I 
truly serious Ituation- a prob
lem broad In scope and great in 
depth that may confront free n.
tions Cor 40 yeAr • 

To meet it, the Pre~ldent told. 
news confcrence, a military pro
aram must be devi ed whose 
strain our country can bear for 
> cars and year". 

But he ald. too. tha t ther Is 
r.o defen e In the mllltary alone, 
that we must be trong In our 
bc,liefs, our convictions and in 
our hearts; Btrona economically. 
intellectually and spiri tually. 

A buttet supper lor ,II lumnt 
will be erved at 6:30 p.m. ill 
lhe north dlOlnll room at Currier 
hall. The Emeritus c1~b din- • 
n r. for Fad utes of 1903 nd 
before will also be held III 6:30 
p.m. It will be held in th 
outh dining room at Currier 

WASHINGTON (/p)- Sen. Jo
.oph R. McCarthy (R-Wl.~.) de
clared under oath Thursday th 
"Improper pre urc" c h 0 r f{ e 

galnst him Is fal, e and lraudu
nt. He said the Democrats and 
me hl,h [lgu\'es In the Elsen-

it w r administrallon must bare 
Ith army oWcl Is the blame tor 

II e accw<~tlons being made. 
McCarthy testified all day In a 

t levlsed public hearlnl!. 

Hancher wl1l conter the ad
va.nced d grees, and ,Ive Ule 
char,e to the candldat . 

Prof. Wililam Dickey Cod r, 
coordinator of conferences, will 
be master ot ceremonies. RobeJ:'t 
5, Michaelsen. director of cam
pus r 1Ilious activities, wIn ,ive 
the Invocation benedictIon. 

The President went to bat for the Hanoi area, intlltrated as It 
ls rcported to be with Commu
nist guerrillas and sympathl7.ers 
and weakened by defections to 
the Red side, rcmalns to be dem
onstrated. But there is no Teal 

Ole program in its entirety In an 
address to district chairmen of 
the National Oltizens for ELsen
bower conltressional committee. 

The organization is a carry- optimism in American Quartet' 
ovl!r from the 1952 political about the pl'ospect ot an anti
campaign, directing Its efforts Communist victory. 
now at mustering both the Re- In fact. there Is a reeling that 
publloan~ and Democrats along the Red combine-RUSSia, Red 
wIth Jndepcndents. behind the China and Viet minh-is employ
Eisenhower legislative blueprint. ing a shrewd diplomatic-mllitllry 

Ike Puzzled 

The speech was arranged lor strategy designed to stall west
natlo(\awide radio-TV broadcast. em policy developments while no names. 

As ho has said manY times be- PI"Cssing the military campaign in He said he J~t doesn't sec how 

At a conference marked by 
philosophlzlni and what El en
hower called sl)C«hes, he said 
wmc of our best educated mon in 
America espouse communi m or 
at least have bl'en 5UpportCt'S of 
communism, lind he Is puzzled by 
this pllenomcnon. He menliooed 

fore, Eisenhower told his audl- Indochina. such a doctrine coUld appeal to 
ence the policies and objectives In this strategy the Reds hllve the human spirit, since Itlnvolvcs 
of the administration program ------------- Indifference to man and hi living 
before congress arc designed "to CONFERENCE- condltions and Is coupled wiUl 
build a better and stronger brJbery. deceit, corruption. pro· 
America ." (C(lII /inll (,c/ 0" til In Jl,.ntli~ 'n 'lml' Te"5, 

luar and the lhre L of lorcl!. 

Pup Freed After 3 Days 
Wbat he fcars more tban any

thing elsc, the chJet execuilve 
ald. Is a failure to look this dan

ger In its broad lace while we 
concentrate on Indochina or 
think 01 possible penetratiol1ll in 
he Middle East or of ono ot our 

lriends In Europe. 
1 ue InLerlaced 

The issues at communism on a 
world wide basis and spccl!icaUy 
In Indochina were Interlaced 
through lnuch of the news con
ference. 

As of this moment, Eisenhower 
said, he hos no plan to ask con
gress lor authority to intervene 
In Indochina or to grant him the 
power to act, shouJd It become 
necessary, while congress is out 
01 session. 

It the problem shou ld arise, he 
said. It would be on the crest of 
some crisis and it would be laid 
before congress. 

Vietminh Troops Hit 
Outpost Near Hanoi 

HANOI. rndochlna (A>}-Vlet
minh troops Infiltrating the Red 
river' delta forced the F;ench 
Thur day to abandon a post only 

hall. 
The all-mcdlcal alumni r

view wJlJ sponsor a lawn p rty 
at the medical laboratory for 
Ii nlors. parents, lumnl and tac
ulty. 

Professional sculon., featur • 
Ing lour speakers, wlll start IH 
2:30 p.m. 

The annual medical alumni 
banquet wjll feature coach For
est Evashevskl as head speaker. 
The banquet will be hcld ot 6:30 
p,JT1. Ln the Elks Club. 

* * * 
Graduation Address 
To B~ Delivered 
By Yale Professor 

Prof. Thcodore M. Greene, of 
Vale university. WIll deliver the 
commencement adw-en at to
day's graduation ceremony. 

Grc ne has been head of the 
Y 8 I e philo ophy department 
sInCe 1946, and master of Silli
man College, the lib ral aru col
lege at Yale. since 1947. 

Greene Is the al.lthor of one 
book, co-author ot another, and 
cdltor of two olhers. 

He wrole "The Arts and the 
Art of Crttlcism;" was co-author 
of "Liberal Education Re-exam
Ined-Us Role In a Democra
cy," and was editor ot "The 
Meanings of HumanlUes." 

Greene was bOln In Turkey. 
rec:elved his bachelor of arts de
gree from Ambunt college. Enl_ 
lind, In U1l8, and his doclor oI 
philosophy degree trom Edln
bur UnlveJ.sJty, Scotland, In 
1924. 

He taught at the University 'If 
Punjab. lndla from 1919 to 192J , 
and III Princeton trom 1923 un
UI he went to Yale In 1940. 

During World War I Greene 
was YMCA war seereta:ry In 
Mesopotamia. 

A ICARED AN'D HUNGRY PUP is shown belnai lreed after &bree dA,. under the floor of a LoullVllle, K,.., iracklJlI lin" bulI".I. 
Mln&fer of the Keotuek,. Humane soelet,. • .lolao Relhlman, ri,ht. 
,Neelv" Ute three-month-old JDOn,rel 'from RaDd11l Bl'7ut, I 
luu.aDe lGelet,. empto,.e. Br,ant, who Ie five leet taU, era"ed 
throu,h au 18-lnch hole eut In the fioor to reteue &be PUplt)'. 

30 miles Irom Hanoi. over
whelmed a Vletmnamese strong 
point in the Phat Diem sector '. 
and attacked a strlng of oUler ., 
Vietnamese posts. 

World News ' Briefs 
A ~nclenSCItion of Lote Development. 

Dr 9 Company Explosion Kills $, Inlures 34 
Sf. LOUIS (IP)-A terrllic explosion in a drug company plant 

rocked South St. Louis Thursday; knJin~ five persons and lnjurin, 
34. Five bodilli we.re recovered trom the ruihs left in the wake of 
the explosion and fire which leveled the two-story brick buUdjng 
at the Willion-Keith Pharmaceutical Co., about five miles from the 
bean of the downtown district. The blast shook the south side of 
It. Louis lor miles around. The immediate neighborhood wu 
Ihowered with bricks, wood and ilass sbot sk.yward like a areat 
IIyser. 

• • • 
CIO Head Says Symington-Sentn.r 'Deal' Fal .. 
WASmNGTO~ (~ames B. Carey, president of the CIO un

ion of electrical workers. said Thursday Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
"ar0S6ly and deliberately lied" in imputllll a "dcal" between Sen. 
Stuart Symlr~ton (D-Mo.) Ind William Sentner in l~ to .... «Ie 
8' .trite that Dever occurred." Carey's asaertion wu made Jtt a 
telearam to Chairman Mundt (RooS.D.) of the senate subcommittee 
lnve.Uptin"J the army-McCarthy controversy. Carey asked .for an 
opportunity to testify before the subcommittee concernlng S,mln,
ton's' role a. an "anti-Communist employer" beadlll6 Emenon 
l!IIectrlc ManufacturIng Co .• in 1943, and "to refute Sen. McCarthy's 
uutrlaht lies." 

• 

The I nlil Ira tes , now number· 
ing more ihan 100,000, are step
ping up their assaults as the 
main rebel unita tighten their 
lines threatening the delta's out
er defenses on the west, north, 
and souUl. The.l'rench are puU
lng out of thinly-manned posts 
not considered CSftntial for de
fendlng key town. and the rail
hjghway route over which Am· 
orlean supplies move from the 
port of Haiphona to Hanoi. 

A French high command 
spokesman saId French Union 
torces evacuated and blew up a 
little brick and mud post at Hal
yen, lour miles east of HIlIlrI Yen 
and 30 mUes .outheast of Hanoi, 
after the garrison of about 180 
bad beatefl oft two b~ Vletminh 
attacks. 

The rebels hit the poIt wllb 
everything In their armory
Ileavy mortar., recoilleu rltles. 
bazook.as and maebinelUJls. 

TELEVISION ALAUi 
HARTFORD. Conn. (IP) 

Dean W. Moora reports lb.t 
dally at 4:40 a.m. a woodpecker 
attacks the television antenna on 
hie bome. The lIDweleome al
arm gives him plenty of wake
ful houri to .plan woodpecktr
elde. but so far he hal found 
no 1\1l~Wen, 

Theodore M. Greene 
To Cir;c AddrC38 

SOUND A8LBEP 
ST. LOUlS (IP) - Adolph H. 

Bohnn. snoodn, in a rear room 
at hia loan company was awak
ened by a Vl(OIOU5 poundlnl on 
the door. Sleeelllly, he admitted 
pollee who arrested a man lound 
hldln( in the buefl)ent. The p0.
lice told Bohnn th.t while he 
W1IS sleepinl a front window had 
been smashed. the firm's burllar 
alann had aounded, and the 
handle on the company late had 
been pounded aU with a ham
mer and iron bar, 

(Dally I ..... Phi. b) A,.I 0.,.) 
ot a('adt'mlc aehillvernent, Dr. orman 

SDCclflcally, McCarthy denied 
loworn te.sllmony by Secretary ot 
the Army Robert Stevens and 
Maj. Gen. Miles Reber that he 
ought Q direct cQmml. on [or 

tl n, dean nd proCe r or tbe eolle'e of medicIne, and 
,uest peaker Dr, William . Middleton, dean of rnedlelne. UIII
venltJ' or WI. con In, ehat over the award prO&'ram at Ut peet.1 
Medical OllvooaUon held ror .raUatlD&' ftl"kal tulltn Thun
da,. nl6hl In the fldd hou e. 

subcommittee aide Pvt. G. David 
Schine. 

Obstacles to Progress 
Cited by Medical Dean 

N. Fa\'ored Treatment 
On the comr ry, McCarthy 

~ald, he told the IIrmy repealedly 
to " lin over backward!" to 
\/olding oy sort of fovored 

healment for the wellahy young 
Schlne. 

Members of th UI ,radu t-
In, class In mcdlcln were lold 
Thursday night that &ClliO ot 
eomplac ncy which Invltc a de
("lin In prOl!r~!I rnr Al'le (IItu;(' 
~lIn r('sult from a generation' 
(cellng th t I own l'>C~lod j the 
most prollresslvc of all time. 

William S. Middleton, d an of 
medicine at the Un Iv rslly of 
Wisconsin. addrCll! d the tu
dents at thi year' medical COIJ~ 
vocation cercmonl s. 

"E'or a ccrtajn p 'ychology," 
the speaker said, "some usetul 
purpo e may be served by as
suming that medicine has ad
vanced at an unprecedented 
pace and ha· attained a remark
able pinn cl 01 perfection io 
our day." 

eiene' on'rlbuUl 
OuL the m dleal educator re

mlndcd his audience that the 
"recent acceleration of scientific 
progre s In mcdlclne stem from 
a remarkable growth in know
ledge in the contributory Iclenc
eS and trom the Jmproved ebaD
nels of communication tor it 
application to praetlcc," 

The pressure ot World War II 
Mlcld leton saId, accelerated and 
exploited certain Breas of re
search applicable to medicine. 
He cited, as an exampl«!, penl. 
cillln, which was discovered in 
1928 but whIch was brought to 
clinical light and .maturity l!1 
1940. 

The catalysl 01 war greatly 
expediated Its clinical availabil
Ity b conolldating the eUorts 
o[ • wldel~ dispersed groups of 
resca lch workers," the speaker 
declared. 

McCatthy pictured. Slevens as 
a "Cundamentally hone t·· man 

1 bora tor • ." who was "mousetrapped" by 
The Inlrlcllclc. of olhers Inlo a blackmail plot be-

cloDea m y r Quire II eau he fall d to unde IlInd 
oC lndlvldual skUls. th ph 81- "thc t!'emendous inlerwovf'p 
cl n id, buL "In such amal - Communi l conspiracy" or th 
matlons 1 t us atl mpt to ke p 'very rough polJtJColt being pillyed 
the spal k of Independent think- down here In WashIngton." 
Inlt alive." He sold a strong r man Ullin 

Mlddl ton acknowl dgcd Lhat Slevens would have re.llted such 
In a J>Crlod 01 intense r arch outside pl'C5.lurc and would now 
activity, a critical vlewpomt eont the army chorges were 
may be unwelcome. But "the unfounded. 
lime Is Ind ripe," he said, The enator sold Stevens plaln
"tor It.analy is of our methods Iy acted at the urilng of Sen. 
nd r ·ults." Symlnaton (D-Mo.). one or the 

Dtride hOPe "judges" in thiB dispute, and 
"I would buy the man with Clark Clifford, one-Um adviser 

an Id a any time." the phy ieian 10 President Truman, as weU as 
declarcd. " We can III aLford re- White House and jusUcc depart
scorch puppets, whose Intellec- ment olfieials who attended. a 
Lual proc sses aro re ponslve ocret mectlng last Jan. 21. 
only to the string of cxpedicn- CI&eI Cbar,e Re&lOM 
cy." • The senator declared, too, the 

Middl ton 0150 pr 'dieted that chnrges wero III cd In an eretort 
"the fu ture will undoubtedly to stop hlm [rom Investigating 
wilne s a serious broadcnJJlg ot (1) Communlst-clearing mem
medicine's sphere" In society. bers of "the old Truman loyalty 
"By com~on consent," 11e said, board" at the Pentagon and (2) 
"mediclne is the Instrument of hose stlll at the Pentaion who 
society In the protection of a "coddled a Fifth Amendment 
common commodity, health." Communist major." 

rt Js Impoli ible, Middleton The reference was to Dr. lrv-
added. to dlvol'ce the mission or Ing PerC!.S, a dentist who was 
medlcillOf from its sociologic Im- promoted and hooortlbly dis
pllcatJons, although this renewed charged despite his refusal to 
Interest In tbe social aspects 'of answer qUetltioDS about commu
the profe ion carries no sugges- n.lsm. 
tJon 01 the eovernmental control McCarthy went right down Ule 
of medlcal pl8ctice. Ilne In backing up the testimony 

The dean said Increasing em- and deCendlng 111e conduct oC biB 
phasis is being placed on the ('Wef cOunscl , Roy M. Cohn -
prevention ot disease and dis- though he pleaded a hazy mem
ability, and that when "the mU- ory on some points. and once de
lenfum of unlversay heallh ... clared: 
is reached, preventive will have "I can't be dead certain about 
largely displaced curative medl- anythlng Ulat happened a year 
cine." ~go." DI1.nrer CUed 

"However." he added. "this " Medicine wi ll thcn." he said, Cohn JuaUrled 
expedient presents a very ob- " look for new worlds to con- McCarthy declared Cohn had 
vious danger common to mass quer." every reason to be "thoroughly 
production In general. Even Four students received the Irritated and dlqwted" when 
with the best ot intentions, pro- first Fisher scholarships award- be was denied admittance to a 
mising young men may become ed by the college of medicine. secret radar laboratory lit Ft. 
links in a conveyor belt, the pro- The first winner o[ the Blerrlng Monmouth , N. J., last Oct. 20. 
duct of which is stereotyped award in bacteriology was abo McCarthy described this incl-
publication and the r ward a announced. e1cnl as a "gross insult" Lo Cohn. 
listing among three 10 six col. (See "'rlee on ~el % alul 3.) And he d~lar-ed that if it had 
---- _.' ___ - happened to him: 

"I would have used JaIiguage 
much slrol!ger than lIny 1 have 
heard deseribed here." Schedule,o' Evenl 

TODAY . 
~ 

\I a.m. to 3 p.m. ;... G~ral 
AlIlJllDi Rell traUon 

7 
SATUIlDAY 

Three army witnesses have 
testified the 27-year-old Cohn 
"blew his top" on the Occasion 

'Mornl~ - Medical "elet- and uttered such threats III "thls 
Ilunal leIIlo... IDfMIIc&I .. plli- Is war with the army" and "we'U ':3' a.m.-<:ommenumeu ex- theaLer realJ.y Investigate the heck (or 

erc\ses, Iowa field house Moml~-8c""1 of Jovnal- sc,methlng stronger) out of you 
JZ _n-Medlul IlulIlIIl, f.- lam eorree b08r. Co_we&- now" 

eall, lawn part,. ID frODt of "ODS Center McCarthy said he doubted if 
medial laboratories Mo~--COUe,e 01 DU~ Cohn said any such thing. 

"'--l'IIoon _ Medl •• 1 p~ __ eellee bo .... WelUawa loa.... "If Roy laid it," McCarthy de-
n "' ... ~-- clare<!, "obviously It bad to 'be 

slODal .... 10... medical 
theater 

I1.mpbl· 11:3' p.m.-811ver JabUee for In jest ... only T.ruman or con-
elaaa .r 1.D, Iowa Me ....... gresa can deelare war." 
Valoll 

Candidate for deares repr~
nt 9-4 (owa counties. 30 other 

s tates, Wa hinglon, D.C.. Ha
waII. Puerto Rico, and 19 Corel," 
countrlcs. 

To Give 15 Ph.D.'1J 
SUI wILl conCer 65 doctor ot 

philosophy degrees, U6 doctor 
of medicine degree , and 52 doc
tor or dental surgery dcgr 05. 

Mosler of sd ncc d gr s wl1l 
o to 50. Master or lin arts de

gre s will be presented to 19, 
and 117 master ot arts d grees 
wJll be awardcd. Law dcgrees 
will go to 21. 

Bachelor ot arts degree wlU 
o to 293. Two bachelor at line 
rta, .nd soven bacbelor ot 

music dcgret!8 wiU be present
ed. 

138 COIl'Ul\eI'ee Delreel 
Seventeen wlJ/ receive bache

lor of science In physical educa
!lon dc(l'ec, two wUl be pre
seoted bachelor of science In 
chemistry degrees. 138 will re
cclve bachelor of science In 
commerce degrees, bachelor of 
scIence In pbarmacy degrees will 
go to 45. 

Other degrees to be given arc: 
34 bachelor of scicnce In en j. 

ncerlng, 10 bachelor of science 
In nursLng. and two graduate 
nurse ccrUtlcatcs wilt be pre
sent d. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock, of the 
speech department, w1l1 give lhe 
traditional on -the-seene account 
of the commencement exercises 
on WSUI beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
(See ... or ..... _lea •• pep 3) 

CommiHee Decides . 
Wind-up of He,jngs 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. 
John McClellan (D-Ark.) laid 
the senate inveaUgatlo~ sub
c:>mmlttee voted 4-3 9n par~y 
li'les Thursday nl,ht to wind up 
~he McCarUly-army hearln~s 
'Nhen the testimony of Sen. Jo=>
eph R. McCarthy, Roy .M. Cohn 
and FranciS P. CaJT ls complet
ed. 

McClellan and Scn. Henry 
Jackson (D-Wash.) told report· 
ers after a clOled lieulon of the 
croup Ulat the Republicans had 
overridden by a 4-3 vote Demo
cratic proposals to caU Clark 
Cllfford. former legal ~unsel to 
former Pretlldent Truman and 
Pvt. G. David Schine as wit· 
nesses. 

Pro-Red Cha~ e 
Denied by Fisherl 

BOS1:;oN (iP) -Saying he al~ 
ways had and always wlll "Jd~ ' 

lest eommuniBm," Frederlclt 0'. 
FiBher Jr., said Thunday hll 
name had been "dralled" into 
lbe anny·YcCartb,y heariJlll 
exchange "because Sen. Mc
Carthy thought this would be ~ 
clever way of embarrassing the 
army." 

FiBber, 32. is a junior member 
of Hale & Dorr, law finn of the 
army's special eounael Joseph 
N. Welch. 

1:1' p.Dl.-8m eaaerliaa elab 
dlJaaer for c:1..... .1 IMS aDd 
earUer. Currier b&ll ICHdb ilia
.... room 

Il:3' P.IIL-TeIIIb aDJIlfthaI'J 
lUJICbeon 'er ....... ., IH4, 
Carrier baU ~ reo. 

A bitter ellehange between 
Sen. MeCartb7 and Welch en-

KATKUALS aBADY sued Wednesday after McCar-
'Registration materials tor the thy told Welch In the nationally 

Bummer JeaIion may be obtained televised hearinll that the lat
In roem B-4 of Unlversity ball. ter "baa In b1a law firm a yaunc 
The materiala will be avaUable man . • • who bas been a mem
unW S p.m. Monday. The oft1ee ber of an orpnizati~ wbJeh 
will be open until noon Satur- was named . . . &I the lejal bu!-

':31 p.Dl.-AU al..... IHIftet 
.. pper, Currier ball nor1h elba-
18, reom 

1:3t P.IIL - AIl-lDeClleal alulD
.. 4liaDer, Jowa Ct&1 Db obab 

I .. I p ... - AlD"" "ftee 
bour. lo .. a MemertaJ UIlI •• 

1:1t ..-.-a.adell Jabl)" .a.
ner ror c ...... 0' 1"', 10 ... Me
morlaI URloa day. wark of the CommunJat part)'," 
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,ie ,C/ ; t,o ria / ' 
The Value of the Hearings 

··.\flch speculation as to the value, nd tll outcome of cur-
rent ~Rrings has been brOll!1ht forward recently. . 

'. ~.f. ny per. on ' believe the hem-ings to be u rolossal farce 
w11ilcp>the rs haw attached a great dea l of value to the attempt 

to c up Ihe .\lcCarthy-A nny controversy. 

'th a clear-cut victory for e ither side doubtful we belie e 
. heilr!~gs hay offered the greatest \ 'a lne b), expo ' ing 

~1 ' ) ~l11d hL~ aeti~n before the merican people. 

1 p, fm1g1)09 t tIl(' hc:)rihgs, the Sena tor has hown hi~. elf 
1(,1 l~. I~J{ maljc Rnd aeous il) w ithout hasis for 1,is roughneck 
/I\(flc 

" ~{>i)ling an i1)naccurnle picture of P"t. G. David 
... -.::.",-", .. ;j.nu · retar" of the Army Rol;(>rt T. Sleven was typi al 

;8'l ,.. / actioll·. ' • 

L. \1,-telling ft'deral employes it was their duty to turn over 
scer~t Iclassified information to him, ~lcCarthy was not only 

., . " f 

eneQl.~lgjll" them to "iolate the law hut also a presidential di-
rectiVtn 

t ortlmutrly his attempt to breach the constitutiona l division 

of p~»1'r has not proved ~uccc ful , but it was shocking to witres his blatant attempt 10 do so. 
Army CoullSl'i Juseph Welch summarized .\IcCarth 's ac

~i()nJ when he aecll eel the ('nator of reek l ssn s~, cruelty an~I 
:1ac~ decenc), for lapping ~ red label on one of the counsel s 
!young as. ociutes. 
! ,. ..... it ti e did L dream," \ deh told M Carthy, "that VOlt could 

)Jc st1 ,· cklcss and cnwl as to do an injury t~ th"l Iud- I fear 
~lC ~hall ;l lways bear ;\ scar inflicted by you." , 

:1 T,41fqrtunately the , ~'oung man in question is just one of 
~nallY , ho has fae 'd the reckless accusation~ of the Senator. 
~ ' :ti interesting fact i the loud applause Welch's d enuncia-
t(Oih~\v hom ·tht· (~'owcls nhending the llearillgs. 

\Vc hope the applause was nation-wide. 

I 

14 Gel Fisher 
I ScHolarships 
In Medicine 

Four medical students Thurs
day received the lirst Fish('r 
scholarships awarded by the SUI 
college of medicine: 

Established recently by the 
Fisher Counda'ion in Marshall· 
town, the scholarships were 
presented during medical convo
cation ceremonies to: 

Judi th Graham, daughtel' ot 
Mr. apd Mrs. W. Walter Gra
ham, 814 56th st., Des Moines; I 
Jol;1n Charles Fenton; son of Mr~' 1 
Ralph A. Fenton, 1126 E. Cplle~e 
st., Iowa city; Alan Fred Weni
wOTth, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Wentworth, Marble Rock; and 
Lynn D. Car~vay, son of M~. 
and Mrs. Lester L. Caraway, Mt. 
Vernon. '. 

Next fall, Miss Graha m will 
be a sophomore, Fenton an.i 
Wentworth will be juniors and 
Caraway will be a senior, aIL in 
medicine. 

Cites Basis 01 Choice 
Dean Norman B. Nelson of 

the college of medicine said they 
were chosen on the promise they 
have shown of becomi,ng out
standing doctors and citizens. 

In setting up the scholarships, 
J . W . Fisher, chairman of the 
fOundation and president of ine 
Fisher Governor company at 
Marshalltown, said candidales 
should be chosen "not only ' on 
the basis of their sChola'stfc 
standing but on persbnality and 

:\(ayb{' now 11)(' American pC'ople realize 111(' mrnace 
~ lcCnrlhyism. 

of , citizenship as weI!." 

.\Jaybe now thC'y realize the drlrimental I feet the Senator's 

actions have had on the internaliona1 prC'st ige of the United 
States. 

~(a)'bc now they can understf11ld the torment of the lllany 
persons (1ecu cd by ~JcCurthy who were Inter prov('n comp1 tely 
innocent. 

~J ayhC' they can a lso 11l1cierstand the negative err ct the 
Senator's actions ha\'(' had on the present administration at a 

Nelson Comments 
Commenting on these criteria . 

Nelson said: 
"One 01 thc most inspir ing fi

gures in our society is thc doc
tor whose service to mankind 
goes evcn beyond thjlt of sav
ing li ves and easing pain. There 
is genuine greatness, in the 
highest sense of the word, in 
the comiletent physician who 
stands as a public servant, as a 

lill1l' w1wI1 confidence in tlw admin~tration is so vital. civic leader and as a force to 
If the llH'rican people can now understand these things impr?,ve man's rclatlonship to 

amI will condemll ~rcCartlw for his ruthless eXIJloi lation of his maTnh· h I h" . '. . I e sc 0 aI's III cover costs 
SCllatonal powers - thcn the heanngs h~ve proved l11valuable. of tUition and b s up to $321 

D. . for each ~tudent. 

Journalism Workshop Draws 133 Pre s' I I 

, 

• 

I NO'WITt'Jb~A WALS' , 

School Principals Today Have 
More EHucalion 'Than Before 

Principals ot Iowa's small high 
schools now have more formal work" preparbg attendance rec
education but have not had quite ords, athletic reports and othel" 
as much experience at the same office details. Only half the group 
desk as such principals of 14 had as much as part-time clerical 
years ago. And recently they've assIstance, and one-fifth had no 
changed jobs oftener. I' office of their own, the research 

Marvin H. Maire, G, Lost Na- i!ldicates. 
tion, polled the 139 principals of Many Outside Activities 
the state's 172 bigb sol)ools with 
100-200 pupiLq lor the school year 
1953-54. He compared the results 
Cl his research with a similar 
slud.y for 1939-40 by Emmett W. 
Dreeszen, then an SUI gradUate 
student from Cushing. 

Of the princi pa Is responding to 
Maire's questionnaire, 59.3 per 
('ent had master's degrees, while 
only 23.8 per cent 01 Dreeszen's 
principals had earned this ad
"anced degree. 

To Receive M.A. Today 
Whereas in 1939-40 the typical 

principal in Iowa high schools 
between 100 and 200 enrollment 
had been on his present job 101' 
Q.5 years, the present-day princi
pal has held the same position for 
2.8 years, Mail'o reports in his 
thesis. His master of arts degree 
will be awarded him in universi
ty commencement exercises to
duy. 

In respect tootheir £ommunLty 
activities, 88 per cent snid that 
they were occasionally or Qften 
a~kcd to speak and otherwise 
take part in activities outside the 
school. But only nine per cent 
thought their communities ex
pect.cd an unreasonable amount 
of their lime. Maire reports. 

At least one-third of the group 
who answered Maire's question
naires look at their present posi
tions as stepping stones to super
intendencies. The SUI researcher 
l:uggests that one reason for their 
generally short term as principals 
is that lhe diCference between the 
median salary [or a first-year 
}.rincipal is only $97 less than fo r 
thol'f who have served 10 years 
or more. 

B, J.M. aOBZllT8 ,J1l. 

Alsoelatea PreIs 
Ferelra Sia" 

Anthony Eden gave the Com
munist bloc at Geneva a thinly 
veiled warning Thmsday that it 
could either show some real in
terest in an Indochina truce 01' 

face an Allied walkout from the 
con (erence. 

He appeared. to be laying a 
defi nite background tor such 
action, although French Foreign 
Minister Bidault had just been 
telling his own parliament that 
the chances for agreement had 
n~ been exhausted. 

Gevemmen~ Col1llllHted 
Eden spok~ as one whose gov

ernment is committed to take 
up active negotiations regarding 
joint Allied action In Indochina 
i[ .!,he conference falls. 

Jjidaull spoke as one whose 
government , never very strong, 
was being seriously threatened 
by conflicting political tides :It 
home on both the Indochina and 
European Defense Communit Is
sues. 

He was also pointing out that 
by threatening to create a Cab
inet crises the Assembly was 
knocking the props from under 
Fl ance's negotiating ability. 

Dulles Gives \VamIn&' 
John Foster Dulles, by means 

of a speech tn Seattle, gave the 
Assembly another warning that 
Allied uni ty was essential both if 
the U. S. is to help out in Indo
china and continue its military. 
and economic aid to the deCensll 
of Western Europe. 

Both Dulles and Eisenhow~r 
indicated they were still on the 
fence a DOUt what to do irl Indo
china. 

In the otempt to develop an 
Indoc\llna pO)icy, twO. catr,IYtiC 
al:tions appea1'e<1 to be neei:led: 

L A quick decision as to 
whether ~here was any point In 
continuing at Geneva and if 
there is not, to get down to busi
ness quickly on the defense pact 
for the area which Ute U. S. pro
posed. 

2. An indication, from the 
progress of the battle for Hanoi 
which is expected to begin al
most any day, as to how strong 
French defenses are as compar
ed with the Communist assault 
force, so th~t judgment can be 
pas~ed on what military action 
should and can be taken Under 
(he pact. 
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U N I V E R SIT YeA' LEN 0 A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are .cheduled 

In the Presjdent's office, Old CapitoL 

Friday. June 11 bilee Luncheon, Iowa Union, • 
9:30 a .m.-University Com - 3:00-5:00 p.m.-AlI-A I u mt! 

mencement, field house. Coffee Hour, Iowa Union._, 
8:30 p.m.-SUI Emeritus Club, 6:30 p.m.-Alumni Golden Ju. 

South Dining Room, Currier bllee Dinner, Iowa Union. 
Hall. Tuesday, June 15 

6:30 p.m.-All Alumni BuUet 8:00 a.m. - Summer SesslOll 
Supper, North Dining Room, Registration, field house. 
Cl,lrrJer Hall . 9;30 a.m.-University Club 

8:00 p.m. ~ Iowa ~tounta.in- Kensington Coffee and Brida. 
eers Travelogue, Dr. , Bpmer L. Iowa Union. 
Dodgc, "tX{llorln,g the Desert Wednescla" June 1. 
by Canoe," Sh'a.mbaugh Leo(Ul"t 7.00 a.m.-Openin, of ClAtMt. 
ROom, Library. Thursday, June 24 . 

8a~u·da,. .. JWte 1! 2:30 - 4:30 p.J1l. _, ,Yniversity 
ALumni day. Club Guest Tea Program, Iowa 
12 :30 p.m.-Alumni Silver Ju- Union. 

• . ' p .. ~ 

(Fot InJormation rerardlnl' utes beyond thHi schedule. 
lee Jelenations In the office 01 the President, Old (Japltal), 

-------------------------~----~~--------~~--------, 

GEN~RAL' NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES mould be deposited with the city ellitor II 
The Dall,. Iowan in tbe newsroollJ In the Communications Ceater. 
NeUeel mUI' be lubmlUed bY 2 p.m. the day precedlnr firs' )1'
IIcallon; they will NOT be accepted by phone, .nd m .... be 

- TYPED or LEGIBLY WRiTTEN and SIGNED by • respollllble 
person. 

ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCK- I Young Republicans who wishes 
crs must be !!hecked in by June to attend the Young Republl-
12th. After the 12th locks will be cans state convention in Des 
removed and all contents de- Moines, July 22, please cOh-
s\royed. tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 

, -- Ella Mae Bart1p.y at X2449 lo~ 
THE IOWA MEMORIAL UN-further details. 

Ion is calling in all pictures 
rented to housing uni ts and uni
versity oUices from the rental 
reproduction collection for in
ventory, checking and repair. 
Deatlline date was June 2. The 
Union i, requesting that all pi~ 
lures which have not been re
turned be brought to the Union 
offices as s!Jon as possible. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE RE
gistered with the Educational 
Placement Office, and are still 
seeking pOSitions, should contact 
that office regarding any ch'ange 
01 address for summer. 

THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 
9 p.m. [rom June 9 through 
June 15. The Library . will be 
clpsed Sunetay, June J3 . The 
reserve desk will close at noon 
on Satulday, June 12. 

ANY MEMBER OF' S VI 

STUDENTS WHO WISH THE 
university to certify their status 
as students or their adn)l.ssto!l 
(or theA-next academic year are 
askedlo Jea ve their request .1 
the office of the reglst~ar before 
leaving the campus. Certifica
tions can not be sent to selective 
service boards unless the stu
deI1t requests a certification or 
unless it is requested by the lo
cal board. Studehts interested 
in a student deferment renewal 
should be certain that their re
queot is on file with the regis
trar. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPEI, 
ative baby-sitting league book 
will be in the charge 0( Mrs. 
Becky Albright fro m June 8 to 
June 22. Telephone her at 
8-4282 if 'a sitter or in.formation 
about joining ihe group is de
sired. 

A total of 133 students from 69 
Iowa high schools in 58 towns 
are attending the Iowa high 
school publications workshop 
this week, sponsored by the SUI 
school of journalism. 

The students, mostly juniors 
who will be in charge ot their 
school newspapers and yearbook 
staff in the fall, are l'cceiving 
specia Iized training in high 
school publications. 

Other significnnt dWerences 
between the two stUdies include 
membership in e<;\ucational asso
ciations and in the participation 

The scholarship plan was all- ed in the scholarship plan this of the principal In policies affect
nounced last fall by Lester G. year have expressed the hope ng his of Ice, Maire continues. 
Benz, workshop director, who is that the program would become Two-thlrds of Maire's princi
in charge of high school rela - a permancnt part bf the work- pals belong to the National Edu
lions for the school of journal- shop promotion plan and that cation association as compared 
j~m. A number of the state's they would be permitted to oUer 

bl ' h h d !Scholarships on an annual 'basl·s. with only 12 per cent in Drees-r,ewspaper pu IS ers a ex- zen's study. While 23.6 ~r cent 
pressed a desire to do something Today's session of the work- of Maire's group said they helped 

A native of Monticello, Maire 
graduated from Lost Nation high 
school and Coe college, Cedar 
Rapids. He scrved Lost Nation 
u ' high school teacher and prin
cipal from 1949 to 1953 and will 
be assistant principal of Oska
loosa high school beginning next 
fall. 

Prep Advisers 
Short Course Set 
for Next W.eek 

Gracluatihn T ra,d ition:, 'Has 
Medieval European' Origin 

Thirty-four Iowa newspapers 
offered all-expense scholarshi ps 
cnabling students to attend the 
workshop. A total of 61 studen~s 
arc attending the workshop on 
scholarships presented by 16 
daily and J 8 wcckly papers. 

to encourage more interest in shop will teature a banquet at their superintendents and, school 
high school journalism and fu- 6:30 p.m. in the ivcr room of boards in teacher selection, only 
ture journalism careers, Benz the Iowa Memo 1 Union at 5.4 per cent of the 1939-40 prln
.sald. which Don J . Reid,' Des Moines, eipals participa ted in this type of 

In most cases scholarships ehecutive director of the Iowa decision. 
Press associatiqn, will speak. 

were offered to juniors who Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, di- Typical Principal Is 33 
would become editors of their rector of the school of journal- As of 1953-54 the typical prln-
high school newspapers and ism, will speak a~ the closing cipal o~ the LOO-200 size high 
yearbooks next fall. session on Satu y. Moeller's school IS an Iowa-born man of 

Benz poi"ted out that many topic will be "0 ortunlties in 33, with 1.9 chi I d l' e nand 
of the publishers who partlcipa'- I Journalism Today." tlnd annual salary of $4,197. 

--- --- He takes part in 2.2 community 
')rganizations outside his school 
responsibilities, leaches 2.9 pe
riods a day and sponsors at least 
one co-curricular activity, most 
often the o<tL's~tudent council. 

'11 c.o tldcs tha t a "bct-
. ter !!in~ DOJi~ migh~ give 

more 01 tM princiii'ill's time" to 
.g.en~ra) slJpen:ision, ~ counseling 
with- stuperlls1md talk1ng -over 
mutual problems with parents. 
He says that a "disproportionate 
amount of time is devoted to a 
combination of teaching, study 
hal! supervision , direction of co
curricu Utr "activities and routine 
('Ierical work." 

Forty-nine per cent of the 
principals in Mai re's study fe lt 
they had "too much routine 

Ex-No~wich Head 
To Show Slides 
Of Desert Country 

GETTING SOME POINTEIlS In new. photoeraphy are thel/! blrh school "'!itudents atiencUnl' the 
high school publications workshop th .. week. Sponsor,d by I the school 01 Journalism, the six-day 
cour5e gives the students speelallzed tralnJnr In. publlsh"'r hieh school newspapers and yearboeks. 
Llester G. Benz, second from Ielt, dlreetor 01' the work.hop, explains the operation of a s,P,eed 
rraphlc camera to, left to rlrhl, Nan.cee R~, Clinton; Dorothy Hampton, IJH&endorf; . David Hd~s: 
Clinton, and Anita, McLeene~, Bettendorf, ' • . . 

Homer L. Dodge, president
emeritus of Norwich universlty, 
Northfield , Vt., and the only 

·man t. have traversed the Colo
.210. rlv.et by canoe, will present 
'In llItlsfrated talk on "Explor
Ilig the Desert by Canoe" tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the Shambaugh au
ditorium of the University 11-
brllt,:', '. It .. I ~. · ri .): " ttl 

.P(ldge.. iJl ,MP\'< .s~IJ1~ . 2Qll; ~l
or ' slides wh1'crl ' wl!re ~taker?Jt\ii'I'-

! . if 

The Dqiljlowan . . . ~ ~~ Ing' lIl' two-lnonUt p tM.p ·, be' l ati!
p~l1e, aU\OO'l.obil~ , and ,canDeJ ~q 
the Colorado ' river ' country last 
summer. 

A former member of the SUI 
physics department staff, Dodge 
taught at the university from 
L910 to 1918. 

P ublJshed daily except Sund~y and 
MondAY and legal hoUda" by Student 
PublJcntfon •• Inc .. 126 10 ..... II ve .• Iowa 
City. IOWA. En t.red a s second c10s. 
mall mott.r at the post oWee at 
Jown City. und.r the act of con,reSi 
of MArch 2. 18". 
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City Editor ..... . .. .. Jra Xapensteln 
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"AlLY IOWAN CIRClJLATION STArr 
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Tickets for the lecture, which 
is one in a series presented by 
tbe Iowa Mountaineers, will be 
available at the door. ' 

FORT FOR SAtE 
DES MOfNES (A') -Ft. Des 

Moines, unless reactivated as a 
military establishment or turnp.d 
over to the city of Des Moines 
as a recreational park," wlll ' be 
offered for sale to the highest 
bidder sometime after Nov, 10. 
T~ls was disclosed Tuesday by 

the General Services Adrnlnis
tration office at Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Latest publication techniques 
in the production of high school 
yearbooks and news pa-pers will 
be stressed in the high scool 
journalism advisers short course 
to be held at SUI Monday 
through Saturday, according to 
Lester G. Benz, director of the 
course. 

Designed for high school 
teachers of journalism and ad
visers to school publications, the 
workshop-type course is spon
sored by the Slfl school of jour
nalism . One semester-hour of 
graduate credit may be obtained 

By JIM OWENS 

One of the most used cliches 
of commencement speakers is 
some variation on the theme, 
"This is truly a comencement for 
you, t he graduate - this is your 
beginning in life." 

Other than as a novel term 
on which speakers may. wax elo
quent, why should a commence
ment be called a commencement, 
since it obviolJsly marks the end 
of one's scholastic life'? 

First let's see what a com
mencement is. SUI's program 
today is a simple ceremony and 
much like those at other schooh. by thpse attendi the, course. 

Faculty memp s of the school . The program begins with fiI 
of jO.lfr'lr.!1is .., 111 serve as the ,ing in of University officials 
instructors during the six-day and the candidates for degree,;;. 
meeting. Lectures and demon- . rhe national anthem Is sung and 

'-Stratkms- irr advertising, photo- an invocation given, aUer which 
graphy, feature writing and a . speaker gives the main ad
newspaper make-up will be In- dress. - The dean of each col
cluded in the workshop, and lege formally recommends the 
field tl ips will be made to news- candidates for each degree to 
paper and yearbook production President Virgil M. Hancher, 
piants in Iowa City. Teachers who confers the degrees - first 
enrolled In the course wilt have doctorates, then mastel'S and, 
an ' opporlunity to work on the fina lly, the bachelor's degrees. 
staff of The Daily Iowan, a Halleber Gbel Chute 
newspaper of more than 5,000 
circulation published by SUI 
journalism students. 

L i v I n g accommoda,tions are 
available at the Iowa center for 
continuation study, Benz says, 
and classes will be held in the 
Communications Center. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

n:oo 
n:15 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:~0 
11 :00 
11 : I ~ 
11 :30 
11:45 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:30 
1I1.~ 
1:00 
2:.!JO 
3:00 
3:4~ 
.:00 
4:U 
4:30 
5:00 
~:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:33 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 

IIrlday. Ju .. e II. 10.H 
Morning Cha pel 
News 
K llchen Concert 
Thc Book. hel! 
Constitutional r~slles 
News 
Bonjour Mer.domes 
Feslival of Walt zes 
Adventur~s In Res.arch 
Hljlhwoys to Sa(ely 
PrJyer (qr Peace 
Rhythm Rombl •• 
News 
Mel.chrli1O Mllslenl 
Mu.lcal Chub 
)81h Century MusIc 
Mllslc by Rolh 
Organafres 
lteacilln •• In Cheml.try 
BBC Interview 
Te8 Time 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sporta 
DInner Hour 
New. 
In An Arnt: rl c8n Vei n 
M ... I~ ¥ou want 
Grut French Composers 
~t:!.nt AmerlcollJl 

S10N OFF -------.,---

Hahcher then gives the charge 
to the candidates, advisIng the 
group of Its respO\1sibillties as 
oearel s of the degrees conteued. 
"Old Gold," the unlV1!r1Ilty 
hym n, is sung, a benedlctloh is 
given anti the new degree-hold
ers march out to recessional mu
sic. 

Why' is such a ceremony call
ed a commencement? 

There seem to be two good 
reasons. Commencement exer
ci~es were originally held at the 
begln!}lng of the school year, 
and the term "commencement" 
was .. borrowed [rom an older 
type of degree-conferring cere
mony. practiced in Europe. The 
degrees were granted to mem
bers of iUllds who were proven 
qUjl1lfied to leach, and the com
mencement marked the begin
,Ding of the master's work as an 
instructor . . 

Decree. in Medieval nmea 
In the guilds and In similarly 

organized religious brother
hoods, the only scholastic degree 
granted in medlev·al times WaS 

one entitling the holder to teach. 
Earners of the degree were oall
ed magistrl, dectores, or profes
sores, and these terms, modern 
"masters!" "doctors" and profes
SOlS," were synonymous. 

The baccalaUreate, or bache
lorship, was originally only an 

to ARRESTED Indication or a student's com-
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina I pletion of certain studies pre

(II') - Forty persons, mostly al- lIrnlnary to work on a ' degree, 
leged Communists, wece report- and coUld compare roughly to 
cd under arrest Wednesday in a high school diploma today. 
a roundup of suspects in labor Many European universities still 
disorders that clnimed lour lives. do not Fant the bachelorsh-lp 

as a degree. I rooms "distilled liquors or any 
The academic costumes to be preparation made therefrom." 

seen at commencement exercises However, people at .nearby 
are older than the ceremony it- Boston had adopted Harvard's 
sel.!. , The mOTtarboard, the commencement as a pubUe holi
four-cornered Oxford cap, is day, and the resistance ot citi
said to have originated in China zens, as well as of students, t~ 
more than 2,000 years ago, but taming of commencements seems 
the assumption would be hard to to have put a stop te) plans for 
prove. modifying the activities. 

Gowns Were For Clerics ZOO Million Graduatetl 
Academic gowns and hoods In our time, each June thou-

date back to the dawn of the san.ds attend or take part In com
medieval universities in the mencement ceremonies throUJh
twemh and thirteenth centuries out America. Counting both 
wilen scholars were clerics. The high school and college cere· 
robes were dally clerical dless, monies, it has been estimated 
over which hooded capes we~'e that over 200 million people 'are 
worn to keep stl!dents warm in involved each year. 
the cold buildin~ of the time. The costumes borrowed !rotn 

The hooded cape !has been d 
mQdlfied into the present hOod, medieval religious wear, an 

dnd the gowns have been re- perhaps ancient Chinese ,arb, 
. are .scarcely practical. The cere

esill,ned to iMicate the wear- monies pased roughly on ,wId 
er's academic- rank. . ' . . L 

Th b hI ' b h functlOns of the mIddle Bees ire 
e .ac e or s g wn as!! . used with wide variations from 

lon,g, pomte? sleeve; the mas- school to school. Even the terJ!l 
ter s s~eeve . IS closed . at the end ' ''commencement'' does not seem 
and sltt to allow passage for th.e to fit the actual ageant. 
arm, and the doctor's sleeve I:; p 
full, with three dark bars be- Howeyer, as was dlscDvered 
low the elbow. At SUI, candi- at HarvaTd over 200 ~e8rs .,0. 
dates who have won graduation commencement exercises ,re 
honors weal' . a chevron on the here with full puq.Jic approval, 
left sleeve. and the custom looks as If it IJ 

HOOd Matches Gowns here to s~ay for a lon" 10111 
The outside of the hood time. 

matches the black of the gown, 
but the hood's interior is lined 
with Inaterial in the school col- City Music C, lass 
ors. The hood also has a velvet 
trimming of a color indicating To Open Monday 
the field of learning In which 
the degree ill held, and th is col- An annual all-city ~usit 
or is also used on the cap-tassel. course will be of·fered ~ 

Colors representing the var - .this summer by the SUI JusiC 
ious flelqs of 'learning are stan- department for students of 0'" 
dardized in America under th~ City chools and surround In eit· 
Intercollegiate Code adopted in ies. Both private and cl •• in· 
1895. This' code also recognizes structoln will be available !:I 
and defines the three types of str1ng~' 'wind and percussfbri In' 
gowns. struments,' While private bI-

The first commencement of struction only will be oUeted In 
the type we know' today was piano and voice. 
held on the second Tuesday in All qualified s'tudents of I/lt 
August, 1642, at Harval'd, and course will be entitled to partl
cornmellcement proc'edure has cipate in advanced orcheaUI 
been more o'r less worked ou t and band, j linior band, or strtd& 
since that time. orchestra , Himie V'oxman, I\tId 
Eat-It American Commencement of the SUI music departmenf, 

Most of the early Harvard said Thursday. 
comeneements, and those devel-
oped later by other schools, in- Students enrolled in the- 111111-
eluded at least two speeches by mer session of the univel'llitt. fl
candidates, a salutatory and II ementary s~hool will be eUal~le 
valedictory speech in Latin or to play in the larle e~mbfil, 
Greek. In some cases every can- and may receive the avl1Jtlllt 
didate . for a degl ee spoke on private or class instruetiDll u&llil 
con1mehcer(lent day. payment of private or class tel-

Apparently early American son fees. 
stUdents liked to whoop it up Registration will ~ held ~on
on the occasion, for laws were day at 9 a.m. in -South .,.. 
passed In 1722 to prevent ex- hall, with all tuition plyab_~ 't 
~Ises of celebration. It was that time. It may not be p6III
provided that at commencement ble to accommodate 1\_ 
lime students were to be pru- I seeking entrance to the pro"'" 
hlbi.telL1rPm hav.itia · in the atter t.hat .daJe,.voxman wei. 
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Miss Muhl 

Miss Muhl To Wed 
fltr. McCutcheon 

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer M. Muhl, 
OsIca lOOSB , announce the en-

I 
pgement of their daughter, 
Norma Johnsine. to Mr. Kennetn 
A. McCutcheon, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McCutcheon, Del
mar, 

The wedding will be held In 
late August In the First Chrls~ 
tian church in Oskaloosa. 

Miss Muhl wlll receive het 
B,A. degree In journaUsm today. 
She is aUllialed with Zeta Tau 
Alpha social sorority, and was 
society editor of,. The Daily 
Iowan last semester. 

'- Unionists Will Study Professor Mosse 
Role in· U. S. T-LqoG!!G~~ny Labor's 

SUI history department. will be 
Some 30 ~pr nlatives of 10- a visiUnJr expert for the United 

cal uo1ol\.5 of the Iowa State I Mills. Des Moines, 1 n. presi- States HiJh commi ion In Ger-
Federation of Labor 1'0'111 beflfn d nl; Andre'" Yt'Ommelt. Iowa many June 111 10 July 16. 

I a week' study here Monday on I Jrislator from Dl!coran; John M.I fosse wlll lectur on th 
labor's pJace In the American I Brumm, W hlnrton. D.C" - t acbm, oC European history in 
way of life. ecutiv director of the commlt- America and on German-Amcrl-

CI for the first day of the tee tor the nation' health; Pro- c n artairs at U.S. lnformatjon 
third aDnual labo short course fessors Karl Lelb, Walter Daykln ~nters In connection with sum
at SUI, wUl be concerned with and Ch ter A. Morpn of the mer es Ions at the Universilie 
labor law, lilitory and ceo- SUI department of labor Ind of Stutt,art. Tuebln,en and 
nomics. John E. Cosuove. Des management and Walter Stel,le- Frelburg. 
Moln ,ISFL director of educa- man of the school of JOUmalism. ! Three year alo he held th 
tlon lind research and courllC di- me positJon with the U.s. High 
rector, will lead tbe moroLn,'s . d H comm lon, fecturing In 20 Ger-
.survey of labor law. MISS Goul Su ers man edu~tJonal centers over I 

Clark Bloom, director 01 the I k period of ven month _, 
ann u a I econontJc education Fata Hea rt Attac A member oC the SUI hlstorY 
workshops at SUI, will outline taft since 1944, fosse WI bom 
fonday afternoon ~he r laUon- K .. abel P. :iCNld. 73, t'f1l- In Berlln Germany and educat-

ships of busln ,cOJllumer. and ployed in the SUI library 5YI- , ed at th~ Unh'ersity of Cem
governmont In creatin, tuU em- tern sloce 19.8. died ,":,ursday brldi'e in Enaland Ind at Haver- I 
plo ment Ind an expandini' mornln, at Mere hem))taJ af- tord collece and Harvard unl-

, lt1 ." ... " _Fl' ..... ) 
Miss Sisho'p Plans. 
Summer Wedding 

Miss Mary Ladd, 
To Be Married 

economy. ter beJn, stricken with a heart ~erslty In Ameri~. 
An add on .. La ..... r I'n attack. H . h i f th 

DOAN . 1l.'10 • G. FAYETTE. abeve ... OM .. nye-MJI .... ~ 
r I "" M.is. Gould WIS born August e 1S c rman 0 e core 

World AfJairs" by Jay Love- 25. 1830, near Iowa City, and course pl'Ouam in we tern clvl
tone, naUonal dlreclDr of the was ",aduated from the Iowa lIzalion and I.t the author of two 

dell &0 rHelve 'I .... u"vema, fellowibJPI I.r 1t1'-1I ....... 
an awarded to ou tandllll aadenta In &heir n ... tear .t ""/. 
f.r tile Ph.D. deane. The .ther fou, an Wallae. J. CalaM , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert B. Bishop. Dean and Mr Mason Ladd An. Free Trad Union commlt- City Icademy. books. "The StrUBle for Sov-
330 S. ummlt 5t:, announce th~ I tee, will hlghll,ht the weell's SLoe went on retirement about erel'"ty In Enaland:' 1950, and 

Gl.datolle. Mich.; Robera E. Eva .. , r ... uuu, MIeb..: Pial ~ &-. 

Oceola, announce the en,a,e- t d T -_.. I II 
at.. WlnIlow, Ariz., aad Tho .. a H .... en, ClIMe,.... .... . 

enga,ement and approaching II u y u.,....ay even.". threl! "Ira alO, after 38 years "The Reformation;' 1953. In 
ment and app:ollchini' marria,e marriage of their daughter, Other leadln, particlpanls In of $ nolee, he be,an as an as - 1.51 he r J)r nted SUl at the Bids To Be Accepted 
of their daughter, Delaine. to Mary Ether, to EnsiiJl Robert the short course Include Ray slstant In the Teserve depar _ 500th annh'ers r ot the Unlver~ I 
Mr. Robert Rawl Peterson, James Loots. son of Mr. and mcnt lind later rv d as head of slty ot Gla i'0w, Scotland. nd On Boiler Insu atian 
son at Mr. and Mrs. Les- Mrs. John W. Loot , Clinton. au IN! MEETING thal detlartment. afl r which she at the Anllio-American H torl- Sealed pro po Is for piplnll 
ter Rawl Peterson of Cedar Rap~ Miss Ladd wa fraduated NORFOLK. Va . (If') - Just be- became an a I tant In the gov- ~al conterenc In London, En,- and In ulaUon for an SUI heat-
ids. trom SUI In 1953 and has been tore the Exchanl club'. week- ernment documents dcp rtment. land. in, pllnt boll r will be accepted 

The couple will be married doing graduate study at Colum- Iy meetin, beilln the scheduled Prot, Ralph E, Ell worth. dlr- Mo e will 1 av low Cit:-- up to 1:30 p.m. June 22, aecord-
Aug. 2B. Miss Bishop is a gra- bia university durin, the past speaker naUtled program chalr- ector of IIbrarle , said Thursday aturdlY by 111' en rout to in to Georlle L. Horner. SUI 
duate ot the Univenlty ot Ne- year, She Is a member ot Kap- man T ylor Hubbard he couldn't that MI Gould h d be n ot Frankfort- on - M In. Germany. superintend nt of plannin, and 
br.a. ka. and is a member of AI- pa Kappa Gamma social soror- appear. much valu to the SUI Iibra:-y whcre he is to r port to the U.S. can truction. 

"y Your 

11" E. WOlhlnotOf' 

Mr. McCutcheon received his 
B.s. degree from sur In Febru
ary. He is employed by the A. H. 

" Robins Pharmaceutical company 
of Richmond, Va. The couple 
will live in Davenport. 

pha Xi Delta social sorority. Ity. Th luncheon wa half over system and that she was ". very }U,h comml lon , Jun 15. Fol- The contractou' bids wlll be 
She Is now employed as secte- Ensign Loots al 0 w s ,radu- wh D a large tloral arranaemeot tine perllOn to work with." lowln( hi. month's rvlce a publicly opened nd read In Old 
tary to the director of the Child at d from sur In 1953. He I arrlv d with a nole alaehed: Funeral arranlements have vi iUD, expert In Germany. h Capitol at 2 p.m. June 22, P);ml 
Weltar re8ear~h sta!lon at SUI. I memb r ot D Jta Tau DcII.1 "When words fall, end flow- not yet been made and the body wl\l spend the remainder of th and specifications for th work 

Mr. Peterson, a Junior In the social fraternity and Phi Delta era," Is bein, held a.t Beckman's fun- urn mer writln, and r earch~ m y be obtained In the plannln, 
college ot dentistry, Is a mem- Phi legal fraternity. He I now Hubbard Is a florist . eral parlor. In In Italy and En,lllnd . nnd cOnltrucllon O)lr:fl~cje.:...:. _ __ ~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~~, 
bet ot Delta Sigma Delta protes- ,taUon d In S n Diego, C lif. -
sional dental fraternity. The wedding will b~ held 

,Professor Davies 
To Atfend 'Annual 
'Eclucation Session 

Suspect-· Confesses 
In ~KiII-for-Money' 
Murder Investigation 

BARTOW, Fla: (lp)- Con res
Prot. J. Leonard Davies, dir- Slon by an Orlando building con

ector of correspondence study -tractor Thursday lilted the I1d on 
the f nta tic ,Florjqa plot to kill 

at S,U[. will serVe as a session rich people for their money. 
chairman at Ihe annual meeting Announcement o( a confession 
pt the National Commission on by' Willard Durden preceded the 
TcncheD Education and Protes- IIfJ;'ClIt of a third man In the aI
slonal Standards at Albany, N. most unbelievable plot. 
Y.; June 22 to 27. Sheriff ' Pat Gordon said Ruy
, The session which Davies will mond James, about 32, a Pen a
head will be the ·commisslon·s<.ola millhand. was,accused ot be
di cussion of "Upgrading. Stan- ing hired as a k'iI1cr In the con
dar~ for Admission to Teach- splrllcy although he never car
Ipg and tor Continuation in Sec- I'ied .0uthiS oraers. 
v:fce." The NCTEPS is a special.' Have 1I«n % MOlle \'1ri11M 
branch of tile National Educa- -Investigators said not eV'n 
tion association. Durden's admission told the full 

Following the Albany meeting story. Tiley are ,investlga\lng add 
D~vics will lead, in his capa- diUonal angles with the possibll
~ity as president of the Iowa ity at least two more persons 
State Education association. lhe might have been marked for 
Iowa delegation of 1.00 members murder. • 
to the national NEA convention Officers also tried to locat 
at New Y01'k city, June 27-July whllt they said might run inw 
2. He is also scheduled' to chair hundr¢s of \l!ousands ot dol
a discussion group there ' on lars thought to be' possessed by 
"Teacher Participation in School Emmelt Donnelly, Lake Wales 
Administration.' attorne:-- who shot himself to 

~~onference-
(COlli III Lied from Page 1) 

death with a shotgun Wednesday. 
Durden, 35, and Donnelly, 61 , 

were arrested on charges they 
plotted to kill K. H. Gerlach. BI, 
and Mi-s. Byrd T. Roach, 51, both 
of Lake Wale and Mrs, Louise 

division to c!xploit among tbe Clark Hawley, about 50, of Or
Western allie~ and, in the co e of lando. Mrs. Hawley is the widow 
France, they have a political cri- ! of tormer sur tootball coach 
&is at Paris which. may soortly Jesse Hawley. . 
render the French nation Virtual-I James Paid ,%,5" 
I, helpless by depriving it of an James was charged by Gordon 
effective government. 'with conspiring to kill Gerlach. 

Events growing out of the pres- Gordon and Jam~ was paid $2,
e~t situation could very rapidly 500 as a down payment for the 
lead to complete Communist can- triggerman's job and never re
quest ot Indochina in the next celved any more money. 
lew weeks. or months at the out- Durden was charged with con
aide. Even an armlstice agree- spiring with Jame.o; and Donelly 
ment at Geneva, American oltl- to murder Gerlach. He came here 
cials fear, might prove to be sim- voluntarily from Starke and his 
ply one.rnore device by which the bond set at $15,000. 
Reds would take over the stra-
tegic land. 

Avoid Declaration 

[

President Eisenhower and Dul
les so tar have avoided arly de
claration tha t the defense ot In
dochina is essential to the secur
Ity of the U,S. However, they 
have taken substantially that po-
!itlon with respect to defense ot 
southeast Asia at which Indochi
na is a part. If the Reds win in 
Indochirta the policy Question 
here becomes one ot where to 
draw the line. 

Eisenhower also declared it 
d~Il't make sense to try to make 
tr(en~ wit,h people while refus
jng to trade with them, said he is 
.~ firmly wedded as ever to his 
prOfl'am ot selective tariff reduc
tions. ' 

Lilts SteP' 
\ The President took two steps 

toward encouraging world trade: 

Early Breakdown 
Of Geneva Talks 
Warned by Eden 

GENEVA (JP)- British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden told the 
nine-party Indochina conference 
Thursday that failure lies just 
around the corner unless "wide 
and deep" differences between 
East and West are composed. 

The British statesman, a tire
less champion of cOO'lpromise in 
t.he peace efforts, Indicated that 
£even weeks of ne,ollatlons were 
headed for an early breakdown 
unless the Communists sorten 
their position on sever~1 vital is
sues. 

Jun 28 at the Pirst M thodl-t 
church In Iowa City . 

Gc;ardner Receives 
1 st Bierring Award 

J . H. Gardner, M2, D Moines, 
recel ved the II r t of th ne 
Blerrlng awards ln bact riolo". 
at sur Thur day nl,ht. 

The award was established by 
the depal1ment of bacteriololl'Y 
this spring 10 recoIDI!:e an out-
6tanding student eaeh year 10 the 
college of medicine. Gardn r will 
be a junior Ih m dielrle next fall. 

Dr. Walter L. Mien-lng, p!'o
fe or merllu ot Int rnal medi
cine. who mod the pI' sentaUon 
ahd in who nam the award 
\ as established. 'aueht the In
MltuUon's first cour:.e In bac
tqiology 60 years aio, 

At .prcl'jt. ,the ph. Ian Is dl
r lor of the tate health d par\
m nt's division M gerontoloiY, 
heart and chronic dlseas . 

The De Moines youth received 
his bachelor of arts de,ree Crom 
Drake unlver~lty In 1951 and 
attended the University ot Cal
Iror.nia for one year before en
rolling at SUI. He Is a member of 
'Phi Beta Kappa, national honor
ary scholastic society. 

During the next year, Gard
ner will hold a Mud nl fellow hlp 
In the department oC pathology. 

~ity Record 
BIRTH 

To Mr. and Mrs. Francis D. 
Marriott, Iowa City, a girl 
Thursday at Mercy hospl.tal. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Heath. 
West Liberty, a boy Thur day at 
Merc hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
O'Neill, rowa City, a boy Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mabel Gould, 74, Iowa City, 

Thursday. at Mercy ho pi tal. 
JOHNSON COUNTY 
Dr TRICT COURT 

Francis Clair Knebel, River
side, was flned $500 and had hiB 
drivers license suspended for 90 
days, alter pleading gu\Uy to a 
charge of driving whUe intoxi
cated, secpnd oUc:nse. 
lOW A CITY POLICE COURT 
Samuel O. Christen en, 915 1:. 

Washington I.. was tined 57.50 
plus $5 co t on a speedlng 
charge. He also surrendered his 
drivers license for 15 days, 

Thomas J. Mahoney, Burling
ton, was fined 5'1,50 plus $5 
costs after pleading guilty to a 
charge of improper passing. 

Marie M. Lee, R.R, 1, was 
tined 57.50 plus $5 costs on a 
charge ot opera tin, a car with 
detective equipment She was 
also fined $5 ona charge of tail
Ing to have a license plale on a 
trailer. 

Daniel P . Yoder, Kalona, was 
fined $7.50 plus $5 costs on a 
charge of speeding with a truck. 
He pleaded Innocent but was 
found guilty. 

I. He gave his backinJr to pro
PGaed legislation raising the ex
Port-Import BanJ!:'s lending au
thority from 4' ~ to 5 billion dol
lars and placing it back under a 
Partisan board of. directors. 
Chairman Capehart (R-Ind.) of 
the senate bankJng commltt'ee 
flid this program i! in line with 
the idea ot "more trade and J~s 

Thursday's meetiDJr ended with 
a sugi'esUon by Eden that he and 
Sov~ Foreign ·Mlnister V. M. 
Molotov meet to discuSs the best HOLLYWOOD CHILD 

aid." • 

way of proceedlnr. But Eden's NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. 
l;\'ord -the first he has uUered UP) - Carol Koplin. 4, sometimes 
here about a possible failure- iets a colored fruit drlnk IS a 
layover the conference like a I reward for good behavior, with 
shroud. the understand in, that it·s a 

One hilh Western source aaid cocktail to be enjoyed with Mom 

Thursday night: "The failure or an~~,~:nd, she appeared on her 
the cpnference certainly IeCJns to • 
be within sight." parents television show to slnli! 

. a song, they told her if she 
2. Eisenhower told hill newa Eden's final words to the dele- S8DJr well she'd get a cocktail 

fOnterence that nothina could be /lates with whom he has sat riibt atter the proJrram. 
further trom the truth than re- throu,h 18 sessions on the. Indo- Carol saRI well and as Dad 

IIort.e: that he was backing away ' china problem. were: "It the pasl- told the audience that Hollywood 
from or abandoning his propos- tlODS remain as they are tod~y. ounp\Cfs were really no dlf-
81 for a three-yeH extension anrl then it is our clear duty l~ ay ferent ; than any other Carol 
ba.lc revision ot the reciprocal so to the w~rld and to admit that yelled for aU to hear, "Daddy, 
tra!,\c act. we have ~IIUed." 1 want my c~ktai1." -------- ~---

. . 

, 
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Alee says: \\1 Can drive fhrough red lighfs.~ . -

butVOUhave 
~'yONEf~/ . 

Why try to be an accident statistic? Traffic laws a~ 
made to keep yOW' orie life out of traffic trouble. And 
the lives of quite a few other people, too. Watch thoee 
red lights. You inow you should, but just remember._ .. 

I 

,/ 

I~IVE CAIEFULLY ••• till life ,eu .. ". ~ .... , .. -*-. 
Sponsor.d in lhe in'.r •• t of traffic .afety by 

The Da/~ lowal1 

'. 
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he Dail Iowan ' SoufherliJ Cal" 
~ ANN ARBOR. Mich. lIP) - A 

field of 91 schools will tack Ie the 
monumental task of dethroning 
the University of Southern Cal
Hornia today and Saturday in 
the NCAA Track and Field 
championships. 

ftom 1935 through 1943. 
This time Mortensen will send 

a squad oC 20 athletes into the 
preliminaries. which are sched
uled to get under way at tho 
University of Michigan's Ferry 
field at 4:30 p.m. COT. This iO) 
the largest team in tbe field and, 
as a consequence. Mortensen'!; 
charges probably will double 
the score of their nearest rivals. 

Berra Crashes Home with a Yankee Run Santee To Race 
Against Olympic 

AJllaJOAN LEA-OUI 
W L Pd. Oil 

C~I"J. .. ..!U II .616 
r ' •• ,,,"" " " 0.4 •• :t.~ 17 ._ 
New "'I.rk ,. , . n ~ l .8M ......... r.. ... -.. , .. t 4. ~, .. .. W .... ln.'.. .. ~ l l!1I .4~ 
lIMtoa ...... I I t. . ... 
II&lUm •• ' .. ..:!II 1\:! .W 
Plall.~~'bl& . l1 ltll .31' 

'. ""a DAY'S a l8lllll' 
Ne. · .rk t, Deb.lt, " 
\\ a bI8,&'" .. Cle •• I .... . 
1110111 ..... 5. n .. 108 I ""1_... •. Bo,,,,. • 

- ClaIea, . at. l'blla4elpbl&, 1'&1 .. 
, TODAY'S PI'r CB ERS 

H~ 
t 

It 
l~~\ 
14 
l llo\\ 
I H~ 

NATIONAL UAOlJE 
W L P el. 

Br •• kI7" ... . 81 e. .IIM 
New l' .... .... III It .... 
."""0111 .. 110 • 21 tl .~n 
Mllw .. ~.. .• ~ 14 .61' 
Sl. ....1. . ... 2& It .»11 
Cl"tI ... U ." IS I!lI __ 
C"I • ., . ...... n III ...... 
Plllahr,b '" 18 81 .!M 

TIIIUaaDAY'& .. E 8tJLTS 
P .. II&.1ollllsl" II. (' .. I •• , •• 
a ..... I)' .. " It. IA ... 4 
CI.el.Da" •• Pi" . ... " .. . 
Ne. Y.rk I, Mlhora .... o • 

TODAY'8 PITCHEa S 

But the job appears next to 
impossible. Coach Jess Morten
sen of the Trojans. who took 
over where Jess Hill left off 
three years ago. will be shooting 
for his fourth straight crown. 
Hill had won two in a row. 
while Dean Cromwell. the long-
t ime leader of the team. ran up 

011 .a strei\k of nine titles in a row 

.C~leo~o a& No .. Yo." (81,10&) - C.,,· 
s.o,r&--(U.l l .r Hlub",a" (t. 1) YO . •• , . Br .... lf " 10& CI".IDD~II (al,"I) - L o .. 
Dold. ("I) . (~.J ) . .. .... Iot (4-1). 

3 Home Runs 
Power Yanks 
Oyer Tigers 

Clenlo". a\. JH I ... (al,Ill ) - H ... • Ne" V •• k at. CIsI .. ,. - Be&tD (~.3) NEW YORK (IP) - Home r uns 
I.mo .. - H·S) • •. N •• eo ( ~ •• ). VI. KIl ...... I. (t·~). • . 'o. l B ' M 1 

Bailimor. 0& ,va. ll ln.'." (nl'''&1 _ by :r og er ra, Mickey ant c 
Cba ...... (!·ll v •• SeI .. nl'" (14). P"U"oll'lll" &l Mil." •• , . (DI,bl) - and Bobby Brown gave the New 

D I It ai Pbll .!. I bl '" (0 t I I ht) Slm_.1 (:1-4) " .......... (5· 5) . 
-w~ .. : (t· 1) and aG::m.~ t7.6i;~ ~'I' 1I1t"".r." at Ill . IA . .. (DI,,,I) _ La... York Yankees a 9-5 victory 
u no (2.11 . ad P . .... arr.ro · ('·5) . • (4,6) fl •• re. k. (S·4) .r Gr ... .. (t- 1). Thursday to give them the rub-

_ ber of the three game series 

N t " D I • I d· ' with the Detroit Tigers. a S ro~' n · lans The victory eriabled. t~e Yan-
kees to move to wlthm four 

. games ot the league-leading 

Bul Only 1 Certain Winner 
Actually, Southern Cal has 

only one fellow who ml&ht be 
called a certa.in whmel'. He's 
J im Lea, the defendjng cham
pion In the 440. He bas the 
best clocking of the season to 
his credit-47 seconds flal
and not one in the field has 
come close. . 

Ernie Shelton, another Trojan 
operative, is favored in the hi,:l 
jump, but he'll have to fly high 
to bcat out Chuck Holding of 
East Texas Slate. Both have 
gone over 6 feet 10 inches and 
are in the race to become the 
first jumper to clear the magic 
seven-foot barrier. The meet 
record of 6- 10 7'8 is in jeopardY' i 
%-MUe Mark May Be Smashed 

(AI' \ \ lr.phoIO) 

1 SOO-Meter King , 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - 01"'1 

pic champion JOSY Barthel fa 
not an athlete to make rash ~ 
mises, but the 27-year-old run.. 
ner Il:om Luxembourg oUel1 
quiet assurance of giving a cot. 
ky Wes Santee all he can handle 
in their mile race tonIght in M!
morial coliseum. 

The studjous, mild-manneJ'!d 
visitor, pressed for a predlctio:! 
on his approaching race and 
possible time, made It piai'll Ihtl 
he "does not run again t I 

clock, but against a man." 
He "though t" he is capable a! 

running the mile in 4:02 ,. 
4~03, hut he left the stro~1 
llmation that it it takeS. I I 
to subdue Santee, he'll;' i • 
all he has and hope tor • 
tory. 

Santee, whose 4:00.6 at Con,! 
ion last week was the seconf 
fastest mile in hi~tory, is com. 
peting Cor the !i~al time ~ore 
going into the Marine Corps a: 
Quantico. Va .. June 14. 

The race between 22-year-old 
Santee and the 1,500·mtter 
champ of the 1952 Olympics l.s 
an added. and hlghiight, altrac· 
tion of a district AAU meet in 
Memorial coliseum. Io 1'h Games , . ~ O · t ; Chicago White Sox. who were 

U idled by rain In Philadelphia. 
The champions also picked up 
gl'ound on the second-place 

On 8-4 ~ Victory 
Cleveland Indians and trail 
them by two and a haIt games. 
Chicago moves in for a !our
game set tonlgh t. 

This Is the meet in which the 
world half- mile record oJ 1:48.6, 
held by Mal Whitfield, could be 
smashed. Arnold Sowell of Pitt 
and Tom Courtney of Fordham. 
the two holest half miJers of the 
year, will tangle again. Just 
iwo weeks ago, Sowell outlasted 
Courtney with a 1 :50.3 elCort in 
the IC4A championships. This 
equalled the NCAA record. 

YOGI BERRA, NEW YORK YANKEES' CATCHER, scores on teammate Eddie Roblnson's single to 
left In the first InDing of a rame with the D~rolt Tigers Thurs4af at New Vork. Tiger catcher 
Frank House wa ll.!! t or the relay from the outfield which wal too late to nip his fe llow recelver_ The 
Yankees won. 9·5. 

• 
BOLT TAKES LEAD 

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. In}
Tommy Boli thundered around 
the Cavalier Yach t and Count!')· 
club course Thursday in live· 
under 64 to grab a one·stroke 
advantage in the first round or 
the $15,000 Virginia Beach Open 
Gol! tournament. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Dean 
Stone, Washington's candidate 
for rookie ot the year. won h is 
fourth straight game Thursday, 
halting the Cleveland Indians on 
seven hits as the Senators 
pounded Bob Lemon for an 8-4 
vido . 

The defeat dropped the In
dians a game and half behind 
the eague leading Chicago 
Whit Sox, whose game with 
Phi elphia was rained out. 

Larry Doby, who colleoted .. 

T he starting pitchers. sOl,lth
t~ree of Cleveland's hits, socked ; paw Al Abel' and righthander 
hlS seventh h ome run of the J im MCDonald were routed ear
year in the eighth to make t.he ly and the d~cision felL to the 
score res pectable. It came wlth relievers. Ralph Branca, pre-
one man on base. viously unbeaten, was clubbed 

Strickla.nd Bobbles hard and charged with the de-
Aided by a boot of a double feat. Bob Grim, who allowed 

play ball by shortstop George three hits over the final five 
Stri kland, the Senators wrap- rounds, gained his sixth victory. 
ped up the game In the third Harvey Kuenn, the Tiger 
inning when they r allied for five shortstop wbo snapped out of his 
r uns. slump with nine hits in the 

Eddie Yost drew a walk with three games here, gave Detroit 
one out and successive singles a temporarY, 3-3 tie in the :fourth 
by Pete Runnels, Mickey Vernon with a bases loaded single off 
~nd Roy Sievers produced two McDonald. 
runs. Then things went :from De~rolt 000 300 200-5 7 0 
bad to WONe for Lemon, who New York 300 013 20x-9 15 0 

One other meet record should 
fall. That's the 9:01.9 for two 
miles turned in by Don McEwe 
of Mi~hlgan in 1950. Gene 
Matthews of Purdue ran the dis
tance in -8:58.8 earlier In the 
season and with a good track i 
capable of even a faster eHoTt: 
Iowa's Rich Ferguson. thc de
fending champiCJI, will be on 
hand to make sure ' M'atthews 
does\1't get overconfident. \ 

In aodition to Lea and Fer
guson, other defending cham- '. 
pions include Milt Mead of Mi
chigan and Mar){ SmiUl of 
Wayne, Mich., in the high jump; 
John Bennett of Marquette in 
the broad jump; Willis Williams 
of Illinois in the lOO-yard das:O 
and Fred Barnes o[ Fresno State ' 
in ihe pole vault. 

ST. LOUIS (jl~)-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers made certain they 
wouldn·t fall out of first place in 
the National league by beating 
the St. Louis Cardinals Thurs
day 7-4 in swelterin, 94-degree 
weather. 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S 

~o"f~ dropped h is third decision after 7"'-----------------------~-

The Dodgers. hammering out 
la hits, scored four runs off Vic 
Raschl in the first two innings, 
sending the former Yankee star 
down to his second stI:aigh t de
feat after five victories, a04 
then assured their triumph with 
a two-run outburst in th~ eighth 

:J,.aif 
GRbSSINGER, N.Y. (IP) -

Ther~was nOUllng significant In 
ihe presence 01 a large, sheathed 
hunting knife beside Rocky 
Marciaoo's plate \ as we walked 
in to have breaKfast with him at 
the hj ll top :farII) Qouse which 
ser ee as h is trainina 'headquar
ters . •. 

l'Use it to cut steaks." he ex
p lained affably. We were r e
lieved. We thought he was afraid 
of us, although we were alone 

• and @armed, and he's only the 
heav~eight fight ch ampion. 

It was a drowsy mor ning, with 
a haze hanging over the distant 
hil ls and the sun f ighting to 
break through the overcast. It 
was still and peaceful in the lit
tle dlning room with 'its r ound, 
oilcloth-covered table. 

Was .~ Ease 
utterly at ease , and 

was the Same 
we break-

seven victories. 
Tb.roWl 1-.0 RlrhUleld 

J im Busby drew a walk to 
load the bases and Tom Um
phlett ' bounced one to Strick
land, who threw Ule baIL into 
r ight field as two more r uns 
crossed the plate. A fifth r un 
counted on an, inllett;! o~t. 

The Senators ' chased Lemon 
witli three Tuns in the sixth. 
Busby drove in one with a poke 
to r ight a1ter Yost had walked 
and Sievers had singled. Then 
Umph lett slammed a single to 
center to score two more r uns. 
ClevelaDd '10 000 030-4 7 1 
Waah!nI10D 005 003 Oh-8 8 1 

Orioles Sw'eep 
Doubleheader 
From Red Sox 

BOSTON (IP) - Baltimore 
swept both ends of a double
header fr om Boston Thursday 
as Duane Pillette shut out the 
Red Sox 9-0 on five h its in 
the second after Joe Coleman 
held them to seven hits, 5-1, in 
the 1irst . 

The double victory gave the 

fa sted with a 
week before his 
bout with Ro
land LaStarzaj a Orioles, whose manager Jimmy 
courageous, ·-cgn- ~kes had to sit out the series 
si/lerate, sincere under a three-day suspension, 
young man who three games of the four game 
carries h is ! iJ.me series. 
gracefully and Both Pillette and Coleman 
who s e black- were in complete mastery of the 
thatched nog&in Sox as 6,875 spGctators looked 
sti ll is the same on. 

s ize it was when he wl\JI Il i",", In the second game PiUette 
d itcnC up in Brockton, Mass. was in serious trouble only once. 

He(jidn't mention his title de- In the fourth, he gave up singles 
tense against Ezzard Charles at to Kar l Olson and Don Len
Yankee stadium .next Thursday hardt. Olson took third as 
night. You got the idea it was Jackie Jensen forced' Lenhard t 
j ust p~ rt of the routine to him, but on an attelllpted double steal 
something not to be worried orson WIIS throwll out at the 
abou\. pl~te_ an~ Sammy White struck 

He'1?referJ'ed to talk about his out . 
• ki!iljr0ther , a Little League Clint Courtney's two - run 
~ baseball player, or another horite run lnt\> the right fie ld 
broth r, now in the army at Ft. ,o;eats ·highlighted a five run out

I Lee. burst in the tifth tor Baltimore 
, "The little fellow- Pete want- that assured Pfllette of his 

• I ed to be a pitcher ,but he tot louttA vIctory against ' six de· 
• : lqIocked out of the bOX," he was 1,.ts. , 
I say-in.. "I talked to 'him on the I'lni Game 
~ phone and asked him how hI! BUtiplore ... eot 2"-5 IS 1 
~ ~as . hitting. 'Pretty good: he I "'1-.0. ... ... 001·1 7 0 
~ saJd. 'My average is .8+6 now.' , 8MaM ~ame 

• ~ H~ can' t run very fast. He's like Balibn,... 1" ·t .. tol-. 1. 1 
I, me that way." !,otto!'.. _ ... oet~. 5 1 
~ Boek~ Coll1dJl't R1m . 
: tIt . as suggested Rocky. had to 
• become a fighter because he 
"couldn't run. He thoutht that 
was pretty funny. 

At Weill, .Rocky's manager, 
"··came.: in, rubbln'g his eyes. It 

was 10:15 and he "ad just awak
I ~ ,ened: Rocky had been up tor 
t I (t~ur hours and had covered :five 
I 1 mllea\on the 'road. 
: ' He stood up, wrapped a heavy 

white bathrobe around hlB 
I stocky, muscular body, picked 

.... up a western story marazlne, 

DANQELAND 
C.~ar _ ....... ". 

• .,.. ••• (..an..& JIaIlr ••• 

Ant OONDmONID 

'Ielllt'" 
"BATl'LE 0, MUSIO" 

, .... WHM,. 1.la, 
n.om WAIlaEN It. 

JOE'8 ftO~11B8 
•• 1 .... ' 

and excpsed hillUle1t. "Got to . ~ 
: ' take .a nap now:: he apolollzed, 

N •• ~ ......... 1. 

w anp 'beaded up the narrqw, 
M ' cre.lftng stairs. 
~ Next Thursday ni,ht tboo
II . sands. will jam the Yankee sta-r dhim to watCh I)j ",t, but II 

I fat'- as be is concerned that's . ' 
' thouaarl!i yearll away, 

JACI' f4Ytp:, '" 
818 GBBAT Ol()JU8T1lA 

'It .. tifT, It 
(C .. ai.r ., A ........ •• , ..... D ..... 

• ,"'.010) 

En" WEDNI'D~Y 
C ..... I~I . "OVI .... ,nTI·· 

Rookie's 1s1 Homer in 10th 
Leis Gianls Slip By' Braves oU S lu Miller. , . .. 

The Cardinals, held to seve~ 
hils by Russ Meyer and Clem 
Labine. forced l'4eyei pff the 
mound with a three-run out
burst in the eighth inning, bu.t 
Labine protected his teammate's 
fitlh victory. Meyer has lost 

MILWAUKEE (IP) - Rookie ' 
Bill Taylor's pinch home run in 
the ~Oth inning, first 01 his ma-
jor league career, broke up a 
brilliant pitching duel between 
Ruben Gomez and long Gene 
Conley Thursday, giving the 
New York Giants a 1-0 win over 
Milwaukeee and maintaining 
their share of he National 
league lead with Brooklyn . 

Taylor, fresh from the South
ern association at Nashville. 
belted a 1- 1 Conley pitch 385 
feet over the low dghtfield fence 
as he batted for Bill Gardner 
with one out in the top of the 
10th. The h i t was only the fifth 
pff the 6-8 rookie righthander, 
making his first pitchjng start 
for the Braves in 15 days as the 
result of a back injury. 

T he triumph. behind Gomez's 
nine-hit pitchjng and third shut-

68 Horses Sold 
For $497,300 

NEW YORK (IP}-Three racing 
stables disposed of their stock 
Thursd~y in a public auction at 
Belmont park which saw a to
tal of 68 horses go on the block 
for $497,300. 

The biggest dispersal was that 
ot Woodvale farm, owned by the 
late Royce G. Martin. This stable 
sold 18 thoroughbreds for $194,-
500, an average of $10,805. Mar", 
tin died in Lexlngton, Ky., on 
Kentucky Derby day Mtay 1. 

out of the year. kept the Giants 
abreast of Brooklyn. 7-4 winncr 
over Sl. Louis Thursday. 
MII'kee 000 000 000 0-0 9 0 
New York 000 000 000 1- 1 5 2 

Ridzik, Konstanty 
Shutout Cubs 
On 8 Hits, 6-0 

Eddie Stanky 

Bauewski Wins, 6-0; 
Redlegs Tied for 5th 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Cin
cinnati Redlegs swept a three
game series with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates by winning Thursday's 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Philadel- game, 6 to O. Fred Baczewski 
phi~ Phillies took their ~hird was the winning pitcher and 
straIght game from the Ctllcago Vernon Thies was the loser. 
Cubs .Thursday as Steve Ridzik I The victory was the fourth in 
and J Im Konstanty combined t;> a row for Birdie Tebbetis' club 
win an 8-nit shutout, 6-0. and put it into a tie for fifth 

The fiTst three Phil runs were place with St. Louis in the Na
unearned, but their lO-hit 8t- tiona I league. St. Louis lqst tl) 
t.1ck on left Paul ~~ner includ-, Brookly." ThllTsqay. Jt also W:l$ 

ed two trip es an~ -lIve .doubles. the longest winning streak of I 
The Cubs got eight hIts, four the year for Cincinnati. 

two. 
Manager Eddie Stanky of 

" DOOIUi OPEN 1: 1.·10:00 

NOW "ENDS 
• ~. SA'nJRDAY" 

I'L lJ - CUlIM ASCOPS 
" POLO" £r~ DANCES" 

-LATE N EWS-off Ridzik .. nd four off Kon- Pittsburl'h 000 000 000-0 111 ;J 

Sianty. 1 CC~lll~c~ln~n~lJ~t~1 __ 0~1~2~00~2~ .. ~I!OX~.~6"~81~O~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ridzil( slarted for the Phils, -

but when., .t~ Cub~ ·Ioaded the JI'\!1 
bases with l.:wo out in the fiftb 
RIdzik was yanked in favor of 
Konstaniy, who fi nished for his 
second victory against two de
feats. 

It was the third defe"t against 
five victories for Minner, who 
actually was beaten when Stan 
Lopata tripled with two out in 
the second and scampered across 
with the !irst Phil r un when 
shortstop Ernie Banks bobbled 
the throw-in. \ 
PhiladelPhia. 010 :&10 101·6 10 1 
Chlcaco 000 000 000·0 8 2 

Congratulations, 

Graduating 

Seniors! 

The Greatest Story Ever Written 
The ~AUNDROMAT wonts to thank all you 

graduating seniors for letting us serve you 

ihisyear. We know you'll go f~r and we wish 

y.ou the ~est of luck a.nd success in the future. 
When the Son of I 
min shall come: 
In his qloty, be
fote him shall be 
91thered all na· 
tions • 

Mat. 25:31·33. 

• I 
Bound Volulnc of these Bible Scene8. Mailed Free Upon ReqlleBt 

from rile ProductiOIl Deparhnellt, Box 447, \Viliter/la tCH, Calif. 

CQngratulations! " 

,') 

Good Luck 

and 

.Success 

24 S. Van Buren 
" 

''tiilfED 
STARTS TODAY! 

Strand-Last Day 
"SPRINGFlEfJD Rm E" 

-AND-

"FORT WORTII" 

I'Ll S - EAST S IDE K.IDS 
.-AII

"CLANCY b'rnJ,;I-;T BOY'" 

TERRIFYING SUSPENSE 

!lARBARA 
~TANWYCK 

~"'""''''''_ GmRGE@ANDERS 
~UT _THE ~: ,GARY IMJERRlll . 
,"-"MANeRES WIT SS 

-~RoOmlt~ CRAWfO~O omARA ~T 
ffiI;' I"!f1ilP11W'rSq/i1i11 

~. ~~ 

"_P-~~ 
II~ RDE 

\IV ... ,," .HENIE • JOHN PAYNE 
\ f ,.... GLENN MILLER .1Id w. 0,.,. 

Sun Ya"e, 
DAVIS \ Serenade ~ 
XTRA ADDED. WALT DISNEY TECHNICOLOR ,.aDU .... 
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SUI 19 § 4 , GFadu·ate.s Listed ' 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY \ "0 

Abdul QadIr Ahmad AI-Yoo....,. Rob- MASTEJl OF C ... NCE 
rrt Stevens & ecrOn. Ell WlIlbm BI.~ Lltt-Vlrclnla C. Adolfo. AI\.ab Alam. 
ha. Wllliam Rand.lI lIol'~le. Da,-ld Ryn- Murnlr Nouri AIb"w~l. Gloria AJ
nln, Bowers. Geor,e Amltheat BUIl- medral. Amaro. J_ lanuel Ba),otUI. 
lht1.1. Gee",e Milo Brooke. Jack V1n- lI ailt CUlr. Robert Elmer Clarke. Jaclt 
cent Bu.rkle. Norma Duh. Bunton. WUllam ClelJlft\J. 11_110 K unbaura 
Anthon,. Joseph c...,1.oppo. Gordon Nell COOperrldH. ~.me. Leo el'I".n. Ir .. 
cantor. Joan HarriS C.nlor. Uw.rd Robert 1'_ D.,-Is. NeU B. I'Ilher. 
Kilbourne C.pen. WUllam I"rederltk Don.ld Emil FUNIer. l oh" IllJom Oat
Cont.ns. Carl Arthur Clark. John CIIl· ~In. Lolhar Ern GeIJwl. JamH U
lord. ward Gla~w. Cbartel WUlIam Han-

Jarn" WIlliam Conine. M.rion Delroy ther. William CharlH Hania. 
E~ln. Jamn 'Robert 0 111.11.. Wllllam Verner Strode Hind.. J oha How.rd 
Tum.r Gower. Lyle Roward HamJlton. Ro.eland D. Ruo dl Rotiert J_ ... 
J.m~ Alan H.mmaek. Muho hlr H .... n. Carlton Rnbert Johnaon. F<&nk W.UtIna 
A1Cred B ReUbrun lr .• Ho'bert Howard Kllrwnan, William W.'1 La .. -nn~. Clair 
H .... drlx. Oranl M. Rerbstruth. PhIUp Allen Lewis. !'rank Loftn ~Ic. J .... 
O.m.II.1 Hubbard . Coleman Reynolda lin. R .. ~·# Id.nrou. EJJu.loeth Au-wn 
JeCreu. Rodman Paul Kabrlc... J erry Mill ... De.n SeardJlley Millman. WJI~ 
Neal Kuhn. EIm.r LeRoy Larson. Warren NI,P. Rorer Eu~nl Na .... 

Sookne:v Lee. LollI Le,'y, John Paul Arturo Salornoll ObHlJo-'8eraeaJla. Uro
Lone. WIIUam Edward Lucht. Mirror"; chuk .. Simon Ok"" •• Gearr. Pals, N~I 
Lolli t Bl,tne McDowell, ROBemary Me- ~'pm" Rfld • .Joh1\ c.rlton S .. m. 
aee. LesUe Ru,h teredlth. Ibr.hlm T.,..~II. Rldft\Ji'o Slndo\·.I; BUClIIe 
)14hmoud Mos,./o 1:1 AUloulv. "ern M.lthew Schmidt. 00 Ch .. n Sbleh. 
LeRoy Murfin. Perl.y wrllht Newman. Ahmad Ra.fat Shoumln, CIa.....,ce LIt
Ollbel"\, f'rNierlek Pollnow. Paul v.... ander Slo, .. nl<. Fnncll aemlrd alul .. 
da)ll1. Prlor. Jacquelin. R.,n.r. I'red lIlrold Eure"e Swlrtz. AlberIAI V.I. 
"'Ullom Raths, Jam,,' Fred.rlck Reier. Virrlnll Ma"""lff.. V ",bn. Burdette 
Willard Cl/lre Rot. Jr .• Turrut sarpkl· Lewta Wa,.nkn..,hl , John W. WI"el)'. 
Y.. J.,..,ph Leo W .. rntn. Said TaM YUln. 

B , ron Arthur Schott.liua. Tlen-To Sylwa d. Sanlo. Yuaon. 
5130, Duane Richard SI.u.ht.r. CharI •• 
DIIncld Spielberger. C erald B. Spu\'t'. 
Rlthard Cust.ve Stem. Cedric Tlylor 
Stobbl.llcld. Walter Clarence Sw.et. b. 
• ~I Cecil I. Thomp'on, Mftry Mar,aret 
T.·emolne. Frederick Brynol( Waisanen. 
' ,..,pald Osc.. Walder. JOhn WIIUam 
• \ utteTS, Arthur Luna We.ldon Jr .• Wes

y Wl1ll:lm Wendl.ndt. Kennelh Eu· 
gene White. John EdwIn Wllllami. 

DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
F'rl!d Ell A bbo. Zoe R. A"''''~nB~nMr 

J r .. WIUlam Henry Barnett. Ro,er Louis 
lIn.""lt. Donald lillY SaulIJ{mln. Rich· 
ord MorUn Ber,. Rlch.rd De.n., Ber .... 

MASTER OF FINE AaTS 
HarM Let" WI'Hamo Bl'orbY. JI'rrY 

Louis Brown. Dry I:lalne Brott, Fan .. 
O('s 10rlo C,I~ntano. IItnrt c..uIeUe. 
Eurene Denald D.I~otfo. FrallkU .. Paul 
Faust. Harland 1. Goudlo. lo.n Buclt 
Good I ... Jean Lull Cr_lev. Robe.t I r
wIn Klpnll • JNn Kunlko kullo\.l. Mar
jorie Dlwn Llltl~. Edwin Wolf LondOft, 
Kurtheln. JuUus III atzdorf. a'enn C ... 
}Y)fI Nf'lwn. Jt'ann~ "f'non lUeharcll, 
Ervin JOf.ph Sla kl. B~m.rd Jam 
Zawili. 

BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Charles Moynard aem. teln. Earl Yount Eunice Mary Ath~nba.h, Andr~. La
Bkkel. Melvin Harold Bloom Geor,. ray Adam.. Sllrah E~1h Adam •• 
Bolko. Rowan Charle. Boylln. Robert Ynahuh.ru Apri •• Edwlrd 1I0bert Ahl
Noel Brpmner. EUllene Frederick Brown. qll\.<t. Colleen Patrlcl. Alexand.'. nu,... 
10 "ph Bush, Donald Earl BuIlPT. J ames RIddell Anderton. Lor.ln Sew.rd An
B"mard Campbell. Richard Clyde Cav- derlOn. Sandra D.-nnls Armatronc Rleh
nnau,n. Glenn AII.n Childers, .rd Dinwiddie Arnold. .....nk H.nr, 

Donald Rolph Clark. Dwlllht Eme.- Bake.. Robert Hubbard Ballantyne, 
.on Conklin. Rober'. Ramon Cooper. Ed- R.len Jane BaUlel. Nancy Ann B:ll'ket. 
word Francl. Dnw. Merwin RlcMrd G.orlle 10""ph Bartelme, Billy JOf! Sa ... 
Dieckmann. Georlle Lane Dixon Jr"

l 
ham. J nnet Bauer. John lioward Reek

Richard Earl" Donahue, Donold Vern t rom. Ncrm JoAnn B bodt. Rkhat'll 
Ellzman. Arnold Waller f'~nake. J uU.n Adelbert Bellln,_r. lIe\ierl,. J un .. B.-nt-
Jonn Flsh"r. Lyle Robert Full.r. Jam olnll' r. 
Cht'!lter C erde •• Thomas David Ghrln. Ch.rlene Ba.,man Bomlleln. Robert 
J. Ell,enc Goldberg. Churlet Coakley OrIn ~o. Patrick Henry B11tel'. Loura 
Gr." .. 0[. Manln Eultenc Grlmn Jr .• Jan Bilk ... Norbert Umund Blakene,.. 
Ralph Loul. H"dlund. Roman Eld.r utseU Dean Blotk. Marlly" Sobln
Hamm ... John Junior Hancock. Dale Iklf. ChIlrlotte Anne Boecker. RIchard 
Alberl HardIng. William AUJu.t lhrlc . Ogd.n Bn'ee Bottolhon. Joan Elizabeth 

Herman Joseph Haulne.r. C.rleton B .... n.h.n. Mar,.rc' Cwen Bro\lll1. 
Thor He'·eth. Sel,Crlcd Frank Hesse. Dorothy Anne Buehler. J anel 1I00d 
Donald Theod'll'e Hlubucclt. Wllllam Bumhlm. Je'lnne M.rle Bums. lobn 
Roy Hornaday J r .. Billy Dale How.lI. J{Ochlrd Burro",. lr.. tartha toMah ... 
Marlh. Chtl511ne Adr\.Qn JOh.y;on . Rob· Butter. Rlchlrd Warren !luxton. Robert 
.... 1 W.yne Johnoon. 11 0wlrd Hoover Kellh C.mbler. 
J'ohnston . RoyI':. Jolt_on. B~rnjrd Morraret Kimball Comp\M!II , Jo ph 
Fronl Kalina. J nhn Howard Kendall. Pllul C IIltalfl. Carolyn Rae Caulk. 
John Charle. Kennady , JOhn Stuart Hllah Jun Chel'\')'. M.ut'lc Allan Cbrl&
KOch. KeI th Ronald Knopf. Carlton ten..,,,. Marilyn Marie Cl.at'k. Ad"le 
Be.nard Lake. Kellh Howard Knorr. Brown Cockshool. J.ne AdaIr Condo", 
P.ul Andrew LOPorte. Lawrence Lec James Edwin Conroy. fortanne Cook, 
Lau,bJin. RuU1 Marilyn Coon. Joan Leota Cooper. 

N.ney Ann Leo>. Stanley David L<!-- Demetra COIIt ... Cynthll Leora Cowl..,., 
vine. CharI •• Allen Lichty. 1I0bert W.I- Dorce F'rnncen' Cmw/ord. Hel.n Ann 
l.ce Llnlhacum, Ernest Lorenc. Rlch- Cripe. Janice C. Crom r. Jolin William 
nrd Malvin Lundeen. Curl Herberl Cro ... Robert RI.h .. d Cruon. Betsy Jan .. 
M.n,elsd~rf J r .. PaUl JOhn Markunas. Cruslnberry. 
J.ck Winton Mnrr,. Rlcbard Grim.. Dorl. ColeUe Cullen. Albert William 
IcCleary. Roberl Bruce McFarland. Curri .. , Noncy Adl.r D~a.on. Rlch

Philip Andrew MeLaullhUn. Albert Jo- ftrd £,11 DelahlOn. J.mH Alan Delnem •• 
eph Meyer, R~bert Jcr6m... Meyer . Nancy Mary Doyle. Alan Dt,ke. Cnrroll 

H .. bert Payne Miller lr .. Kel1h EUf.ene LeMoine Duncan. MorJory Loul ... Dun. 
IIl1er. Henry Roger Mol. William R· I.V~', EmIly Imcnne Duxbury. Mary 

10 Myers. MeriU Samuel NoordhoCf. Mau- Lou Ehle .. , Mlltcrl lomet EIII •• Neva 
rice Leland Northllp Jr. Morle Emrt.h. JOAhn Evan-. lIerbert 

cit', CharI .... Dlckeno Officer. Donald WII- NormAn Falntlch. WIIII.m R.lph F.n-
lIam Ortlncyer. Roy Wtlllam Overton. I<ln. Verells Nc... l'lddelke. Annette 

of "ottn Lee Parks. Earl Slewart Paller· Elaln. Fltz. Su •• nne Man,,1t Fllekln"er. 

T 
wn. Lowrence Wurren Port .. r. WlIllam Mor,an Jacob Foller lr.. Janice Rae 

C' ,J omes Power.. Rlchltrd Earl PreBton. Frazer. Albert Leroy Frenoh. Trev. 
' .• Robert Francis Rallona. Arron Peter Moore French. 
" ' Randolph, Robert Chnrles Riehle. Ray Gealdlne Phyllis G.bel . Frank Jo.epb 

Qerald Roblnoon. J, J""" EredeM. OnJrllano. Barb3r2 Jean G rreU. Pat
Boules. LombArd Sayre. Wilbur Johl1 rick Edward Garry. Betty Olenn Gar
Sche/stad. Donald Dean S.hmllt. Jam tPn, Dnnl Bru.,., GlblOn. Ann l!:lIrabelh 
Peter SChmItz. Donald I'rcnk Schul\'%, Rarb"on GI1ehrlll . Leo Alellander OU

CharI •• Schwnrtz. Roherl Allen Sedlll- dersle.,·e, Joanna FI."lonl alii. I'rcn
cek, Robert BaUou Shermat\ , MorrLJ cene JQ.;In Glaht~ln . Pauline El.a1ne 
Onlye Sloan. Creg, McAlvln Snyder. Glall1eln, Ch.tle Raymond Ooeldner, 
J ame. William Sprln,cr. James Richard Ellen Byrne Ooen. ROAemary Lou I e 

, Tnbot. O.ry Le .. Tboma •. Robert Sta .. · Goetzmln. "!arcla Gordon. Howlrd Ran-
I y Turn ... Gemr<l JOhan Van Leeuwen, ria'l Grumpelt , George.n". U.I" • ....,n. 
DennJs Jomes Waller. Alvin J oslin w.l - To.n Hamilton. Frederick J~cob Ran
ters, Dean Carlton Watland, LeslJe- Ed- C"en. K ltharinft Loulae- HarMI. Conltance 
win Weber Jr .. WIUJam lice.,., W •• ..,I.. M. HaNey, M.rylln Mlr •• re\ OllchrlsL 
RlcKord Alan Widman, Ra\ph Earl Wlllird Dcan HlU'ward. Con Anc~ 
Woodard. Donald Hero'y Wortmann, Ro c Hastln, ,Chari Dale Haworth. 
Lyle Norman Vatcs. Don. Lea Heelrlck. 11",0. Vlk Hend

DOCTOR OF DENTAL 
SURGERY 

WlII lllJn Eurene Baber. Vlncenl Rich
ard &clno. She"n.n Glen Bal\lIert, 
John James Barton, Jamel Wyatl Bow
~en. · John Josepll BUSQul t. Rae Leroy 
8<>loor, William DavId Bnwker. Jame 
Gonrad Brandes. Donald C. Burkertn. 
Donlld Seller Dana. II. J . Day. Fran· 
cl. Jol'n Denn.r. Delberl Loul. Dono· 
vun, William Clark Donavon. James 
ROI~r Dow. J ohn Ross Fergulon 
¢horlt, Robert Foulke. Iiarold 1I0be,;; 
Gonnon. Wayne VanS.un Ollilmn. AI· 
.rt Df:1ln CIaUly. 
Herbert Lee Han'er. Ted 1.0"",11 Hor

er Jr" a(!ne William Holtort. Ronald 

~
Ob Hutlord, On' lnd Richard Jack."n, 
nmes Knoll Jacoby. Jomes H. J ohn
n. Richard J ome. Xist. Frank J ohn

oIon Krapek. Charle. Wllllom Kromer. 
J ames Henry Kruse. WtllI.m Henry 
11.lIerup. J ack Lynn Miller. Frink IN' 
Ih, Mol.berry. Rnn-f LJle Monroe. Rob
ert )!:lIRene Morrow. /..aura Marij. 
Ozols. Jolin 'Rosen Peterson. 

Clark Behley Pbllllps, Merllt Jay 
Qu.d •. Nell LeRoy Rowley. Franklin 
Russell RuUrr .. n. Gerald John Sch.ek
~I, Duane Arlh",. Schmidt.. WillIam Gene 
Ichnelder, J ames \Vll llam Schwe1a:er. 
lIoberl Comellus Spaan. MllIvern LeIRh 
Strohbehn, WUlla ... Howard Tad •• Rob· 
trl Mortl, Thompson. Chari", Wendell 

t Tucker. . 
I -

~ MASTER OF ARTS 
I. ~ , 'Dqrolhea F ... mch Allun . Clyde William 

_~nd'l'Mln. John A Ihl. We ... erly ElAine 
BId Au. UIl . Enelda Avllo, Edward Will iam 
" .,..Bad,er. Lloyd Crltt.lIden Bartholomew, 

f:
lluam Frederlrk Berner. Kelt!. lI",.r 
lunt. Robert Leonard Bor,. !!It. lIelen 
ooPer Brown, Wllfr!d Dole 8n,.,er, 
hyl1l" Mrlr'p Bu Uftnna n . Oeor,c Jerry 

lIurak. William Arthur B1ln'ey. M"rlon 
tolUn. Carson. Rohert William C%~~r. 
l ane Marvel Cooper. M.r~uerlte E-te ... 

f.
0lhorn. WIlI I.m N. Cropp. Rollett Pol· 
10k Dan •. J oh" ..... ron D,wl Jr. 
It.lth Vernon Dickinson, Jomes R.txJi 

Donachl.. EU\rene Ro.. Donat. John 
Phillip Durham. An.elo CharI .. Gorda. 
Ada", Ceury Gnl •• dow. kl. DIone Ruth 

~
rlCh ' WHliom 1AlweU Creen, Her

Id Toylor Greene. Roger Allan Hack
rl. Euten. Dolph Han. WilUam J~ph 

lart. hank H"arrvLee Flayne. Leon.rd 
.ald Heck . Robert Burke HII'lard. 

onna Martha Hollman . Uoyd Way!'e 
lIolotn,er, Cynthl" Ruth lIolt. Boyd 
DeVere Holtit n, 1.III1.n 8hl.~ko Ikeda, 
Akldo [wama. Ad. ,1Ja Izcoa. MarilYn 
Sha", Jame", • 
• Ev.rt Alfred John""n. Evelyn Fried . 
,ur,en. . WlIllam Edw.rd Xenn.rd. '.m.. W,lIlam Kennv. Hubert Paul 
klrk~1, lIoland L .. lI~ Klopfiel!c:h.. Theo
~ore Henry Kuehn" Ill; Melvin Walket 
La Folietle. Dal .. Slanl.y Lary. PTI .ciUI 
Marie ~aulhlln, Dean Charles Laun 
'erllnando A. LlllI.mona, Wllmcr Jame. 
Le lanc. Adele R.v Lew!., Allred 
j~m .. Um,lnr. 0110 Bernard Lowen,..r!' 

Maryln Herr)' Maire. Jamet; Thoma. 
Maloney. Klyolchl Mana, Cornelio Anna 
Maunll . Geor"e Buelow Malh.r, Nelol 
I!:I/,.ab .. th McCUnlock. 1I1arvln Lqwell 
llleMorran . Jack How.rd Meier. I.,.· 
Imll WIIII. m M.y.r. Robe rt Earl Mever. 
;;"'a J . Miller. RobPrt Georllt MlIIer. 
Stanley Milstein. Rebert E. IIforsbe..--1 tr. Ern-mil C. H nrrJlIon M yerR. 

~
J.ml!!l Neilan. Merl. Caro Null. Ber
rd R.ymond O·Brlen. 1l0ber1 Da~d 

Po !.erling, Slst'" Ana Marla Oro • .o. 
lIOn ,idw.r" DIUon Ortell. John Amborn 
tho ~rtn)' R.chard EU1/enCI P~hr-. Rlthard 

, 'owden Parker. Waverte.Y V~rnon Par
lara '" VIncent lo<pph "erll'eh. Ol .. n Don
"'., 1 Pdten •• Marla Beam. Ramlr .... My-
... 11 Thom.oiB Re,.nokh. 1I0b«tt Lawrence 
t e;vnold •. Joun Severly Rtch. 

Marrel Joseph Roblehaud. Rlch.rd 
£harles Romo, er. Vinton N~.l Rowle),. 
uavld Frederick Schlnrd. Rob.rt WII-
1I.m SChroeder. MQlcolm MYron sellIn,· 
h . Donlld Cr lvlr. Senne. Wriam LoulJle 
Bhow.ltn WII ard Clayton Sn\Jflad. 
William Jamt!1l S~mmervrll • . John Mu", 
IIpurrelon, Richard MelvUle Siaplea, 
1.8 Grant Stokely. 

Robert SwanM>n. 'i.,..., n.,...,11 'I'uy
lor. !\obert C.rl Terrill. Chattel Allred 
Titodl Clyde C. I"I .. Thbmp'on, Hftrrl-

• ...n "aymond ToenJea. Sobn Jo .. ph 
• Tcdnleh, John La)'tOIl Tout·.lnl. John 

, lAuto Walstra. Jobn Frederick WllSer-

Jfln . be ..... ln b.vld W"htman, Harold 
Iwln WhlOn. 

rickoon, llobcrt Clllrellrc Hel1S>en.""U. 
Belty Ann Donovan Heroft. Jhrold 
Howud Hili. If.rbort Dnn Rill. John 
ROller HI\chln\r" lohn .Hu_r Hotlma!" 
Ro nald I cseph Horm.nn. VIr"lnl. AtI .. e 
/tolland. Elma Iris Holm. Paul Andrew 
Holman. Eller Holmllroe.n. Mary Jean 
Rolro)lO . Jeanne Ard~n. 1I0nlmann. 

Dan.na Joyce Howllrd I Lou Marie 
Hru ka. Vlr,lnla l..ee Hunlln.. Jay 
Maxwoll Ryton.. William C.rl J .cobl 
J r.. Willer Oec",e J acobi. Robm Wil
liam Jansen. Jame AnIon J. en. Prl .. 
cilia Russom J well. Carolyn Ruth Jol\n
,on. Sonyn McClain John,on, William 
Ha rold Johnt!On. WIIII.m Ru ... 11 lonn
""", Donna Lee Job....., ... Olorl& J oyce 
John.ton. David Woodward Jone . Mari. 
Dorothy Kaufman. PatTtdl J ane KeU,., 
Ceorge Arihuf Kern. Jane Kerr\a'an. 
Robert Dayton Johnslon. 

Edilh Marlen" Kllllnller, J ohn CharI 
Kilch. M.ry l!:UtDI>eth Nrause. Gerald 
J ame.. Kres,.e. Me-Ivf!n Robert K oom. 
.rane MarIe Kyhl. Alyce II!U Lambrecllt, 
I!:lmer Lewis Lampe Ir .• J oAnne Lalr
rlnlton , Jaeque Robt;rt Larson, HIlr()Id 
SAmuel Lau.l\lIn 11' .. Annl Loul LAw. 
rCla Chrlltln" Lear. 

Philip Arthur Lill. Mary Ellmbelh 
LA!\nle<der. Marilyn Ph,yllb Lemer. R.,
Innld RATl'Y Lewis. Ch.rles Allen Llchly, 
RoberL Duane Linder. Joan Helen LIV
Ingston, AINIa S. Lundqul.t, Harrle\ 
Jean Lynch. Nancy Ann Mannln" Har
old Lionel Marquis. E .... p"j~ Man
ton. Marjorie Anne M.rtln, Chris J.,...ph 
"f~slrovlch. Elltabelh Marlo Malaon. 
Richard BoY lIfou. Marilynn Elaine .. lAY· 
wald. Eldon Ra)' McCann, Robert W IL
Uam McCarty. 

Kenneth Samu~1 McEwen. Han e)' 
Morle MoOulr •• Roller Wlllelt MeLaln, 
Gleason We-ley M'cl\1Jchaf'l . John Jer
me Mealy. Dorothy Jane MeaM. John 

Rollin MI"er. Norton z"lezvlmky. Joan 
AIfl\t'S 1Illcl\OelJol\. Belly Catherine loUI
'~r. Dorothy Le" MUler, Tranceo Vlr
Iinia Miller. 1IIarllyn )llll ... R." E"onne 
\llze. Don Lee Moldenhauer. Eloise Hat.
..,ber, l\lC'ntgomty. 

Ceraldloe Evelyn Moorc,', Corol May 
;\Illrgnn. Chorley OrvIlle }IOt'IIan. SUoian 
\[oree. JifOnM Jobn In. MuIIl . Shirley 
'een Mye.,.. Do"""'y Etsuko Nu.no. 
"ax U_rd Nebel, Martlyn Frul"'ft 
N'euzll. Dorl . ·raDOn.·yln, Nleh. Doris 
I\. rlene Noel. Bruce Owen Nolf. J ....... 
!tellneth Norman. Sarah Jane O'Jlrlen. 
'hllUp J"",pb O'Connor. Allnd !lamer 
OOOn. Con~i.nce B. Ohon. Jo Ann Ot· 
mundson. 

JoYCe Madelon P.lm .... ~metra Pa· 
>PII, Thol'llM Aequlnu Park.. Billy 
'..aYlOn P...,hall" Mal7 J.annetle ~t""
on. Hanc, EIIulk:1h ftc:1t"atn. Marc"
·t J ane p.,tel"!llln, J.m ... \vUlIam PInk. 
...Ien~ Rose Plsney. MIItCl\'\ Pol.niclr. 
'ihlrlee Ann PowelL Pall I W. PrI~ 
t..:J'ry WIIUam ""Ih. J.m.... SlIve .. 
Ramsey. Marilyn Rath. M.r12n Helen 
11 .... OeorJ[lna RI ...... MareeJene E. Rob
',...,n. Marcuml. Ann 'Roblnaon. Donn. 
Ilan aogers. 

X-Ik! JCJ!O!)/l RoII.at. lI1Itty Ann Ro ... 
\fa .... nn" Ru.sen. DIt.,1d Anlbolly RYlln. 
Q ..... dolyn &lll\Dr leateo ..... n~ Joyce 
Jchlllini. lohl. no)'d Beay It .• John 01-
'ver Seener. MIl)"yl..... Loura Shadle. 
1. Alln lherlda... William AtlJUit 
lulle. Bobble Joe s!i"ells, Corutanee 
loAnne Sor ...... n. Ph¥llla J.,. .. ne 
>pracue. Donalll &I ..... r ~I.my. Dwlchl 
'::Iwin Stanfield. 

Robert Gear,e Starretl. Kllhryn Er
lene Stumm • . RobeM lohn Swan. H~cy 
'nh ltWelUer. ~anet F1or~" sY .. a 4-
In k. Illch.rd Henry T~r. CC>l'il1ee C.
h.tln. Tallman. AftIl Wolt., T~~. 

)fallrice Jternrl'Jl Y-eleen. Betty Lou 
l'hon\a~. CUI Coni W.rd 1llomu. Tal
.... p I: ..... n. Tbompaon. lAIr.y M..,..,. 
1'hoIns. Jtjc,l!arcl Stuart 'J'IIb~! 

llarl lb. 'fhaden. ~Uce "rar To
bia •. lane Ann Toot",y. Send .. TonU!rl· ·on. Georre Ed_hi Trat~. ",.ry Ellen 
l'umrnift R ... W Wa)'n .. 171'ee. VtmccI 
CharI... Urloll. Ca171 DAve), v... de 
Hou",". Jeltnne Norton Va" de "'der. 
'larrl"l Ann VanQlIllteJ. MarIan van
~ckum. Davltl UN"n Walt, Ch<!H@ 
A.nn Walkup. Janice Le"" "'.W1"". 
M.mle Jan" Warnoclt;. 1'hOInaa Carjrl 
White. · • 

Patricia lee WlNt. 1_'" JU~ 
William •. Wlltra", lohn Wllllama. H8t
old Ronald Wtn!ton. OeDt •• W~1I1miOk 
Wllteklnd. Doole ... A\UMffer 'JIroodc:adt. 
"verly lean Wren. ~ Tbl",nu 
Wrilbl. David 0,10 Wrl&hr. May Klllu
leo yo.hlda. Gloria Ann ydU.... 1lUr
,are\ Ann Youn,. , Gr.tcllen Ad"I,.. 

IIACIIELOK OF ClENCE 
IN PIIY ICAL EDUCAnON 

8emArd LIol'.1 &ennelt, R.bo>rt LeRoy 
Da .. b. Ryland Ro~ Dreibelbis. Don BIe
don .ralr, Donald AICn!d Labohn. WU
lI.m Kay Qulnlly. Deen JU .. bord WUI
.... erUI. 

GRADUATION HONOR 
IN LlBEIlAL ARTS 
WI~ .1' .... 1 Iltoth,cU •• 

Hu.b Riddell And 0". Adel. JUG .... 
Coduboot. W\Wlrn Iph ~Ion. ltdJ,II 
Marlen., ltll1in,~. Bruce Ow .. " N'oU. 
Ro.e<' A Ian Be 

"'.. HI,II Dhll •• II' • 
Albert William Cunlrr. '.m S 

DlJc. R~n Norman ,..JnUeh. Charles 
R1IymClr\4 GOfoJdn~r. ~\)' Ann H~l'CIn • 
'RoJ>.rt Da)'ton John D. lobo eMrl 
ICitcb. Fnlr1 Vlrrtnla Millo.. Mary 
Ann R_. IJett)' ""'" 1llomal. "I.., DI II.ctl •• 

Slrah rUubelh AoII_. .loan l!!IIa
berh B1'N/Iahan. Dorollly Anne Buell ler. 
Rulh v.rtlY" Coon, J .nk. 11 ........ "r. 
E~ Byrna Ooen. Do\U\ll Joyt. How
.rd. VI",'nla Leo HunUn •• Rarnel Jeln 
l.Y1\eh. ItIaa Pelre. Marnon. NOrton 
Muvlnll<l'. Mhu. Joae»b MUl'Dhy. 
Shlrle)' J """ Myers. Sarah l ane O·Brien. 
DaVId Merlin Walt. Robert hnton WU
klnaon. 

BACHELOR OF Ll\W 
OR JUKIS DOCTOR. 

Richard Jam.. BrlnJcmJIn. Lawrme. 
Daryl Camp. Don DWlln C.welli. Don
ald Paul COQf1.y, PhIUlp SLe\·. Dand". 
Gardon lanH:ll6n J"Otayth. Deoan mith 
nllty. Arthur Corl Hedberr Jr.. D rk 
Leroy J en en. Lavon GOrdon KI III. 
JOM lAut. Kuehnle. JeltJl f'rantll f.
Bumey. RDbfori Tilroothy M cCJlr1 by. 
B.ffY 11.'81 Min r, 1I0warlS Chnlft 
HltllDl'IOn. St~hen lAu Nu n, Brute 
AI.ond.r P.lm .... non Ro~rt Payer. 
Robert l..wt ~yl Jr.. Jonn 
U~aft. Oar.,. Dat. WOodw.rd, 

BA"HELOa OF cn: E ' 
IN PIfAUfAGl' 

Shirley Ann Albrethl. J.~ p.ul 
Beer. Robert A"lon .8 ..... Loul Soteph 
Blllnr~r. K.lh"ln.. Irelf Brookhart, 
Gf'Orre Alan C".mb~r .. Roller Aurua
tUJ Chrlsl""""n. Joan Calherlne Clark. 
ROJ Henry CUn,."ln. Ralph Tunl. De
Yo"n,. Charl~ William DillArd. "Ioyd 
R.y Dom .. r. Chrlstoph r U,wu"huku 
I:Cobl. JI..... Andrrw 1:n,mln. Jatk 
Grant "'""tfr. leurl.. Winston GlnU. 
Robert Slerlln, G •• 

Donald P.ul HIle,.. Rocer MaU }fed'
e. Donald Jam •• lio)~. lit .... Albert 
flurdl ... Kenneth Leon Ir .. llnd. or IT)' 
Ethel lack ley. C.rl Norrl. JohrutOn Jr .. 
J)uane 'l'heo<jo,. John-"n. Jen M.ur
i<'e Loot". 0.,,1d O::d .... rcI ley r. cur
tord Lurton fltoheU Jr .. Robert I,.loyd 
Moo..... Paul N~I on lorlock. lafl"" 
I'rln.1A Pank.II. 

I"rry Arnold ... r. WilY'" Allred 
P"I.~", Dolt Arnold Prl~l. Jltc:k K. 
RhAlI,.h. Jolin Edward Roushar. John 
Hal'Dr 8an~r. Don ErwIn Shannon, 
lIarr,. SplUl1an. Nelaly Onaliano Tro· 
olno. Normall J'htlUp Van W lIerop. 
W.>ne PM!')' \ .'411. J .". William 
W .. lnberrcr, WIUJum 'Ed .... rd Wlh.:kler. 
Eldol' nermatr WlI"der. 

BACHELOlt OF CIENCE 
IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 

Rlehard Llo)"ll Donnell. Joaeph Albrrt 
1i1rshek Jr .. Jack Le wundr .. ",. 

BACHELOR. OF IENCE 
IN CIVIL ENGNEEIlNG 

Ern to Doml"an B8Ctl. lAw U JU'l<. 
lleach. 30m", Kiln" IJnerlln, Jlndrlc'" 
Brum., Olav Hork~l. M.r,·ln Edward 
Kenneb«:k Ir" R\Jpert I':(Iward K.nyon 
Jr .. John Duan" "HOy. Charlu LeRoy 
Lenrfl. Cuy JUom y Jr" Clll/or<! 
Vau",n S'nlli> Jr. 

• BAClfELOlt OF CltNCE 
IN ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Melwn G..... Bebee. Oeorre Eu'en 
Cannor. DavId lIIetherrn ric Cal"On. 
J~ph Tenney ~In(eld r. Perry Al
bert Lo .... nu n. Donald Keltb Michel. 
H.rold Ra!, MIU r. Richard loseph atA
pleton. O. eeQl')' RI.hlrd SI.... Robert 
Harold Von SteIn. 

BACliELOlt OF CIEN E 
IN ~NGlNEERING 

John Redell Chadirn ... 

" IIACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN MECHANICAL 

ENGINEEIlING 
J)al .. Robert CI.usln •• Robert ,"y 1tV-

• ns, Donald Ale.. Cyoror. Fredulclt 
10 eph .Hallon UJ. W.lter Connd Jon .... 
Lloyd Andrew K y r , OW.yne Leroy 
Mozey. Francis Leon WallAce. 

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
OF BANITAn ENGINEER 

Cord on Elllol Mall. 

GRADUATION HONORS 
IN ENGINEBJUNG 
"II" ...... DiOU ...... 

Rlcbard J olleph Slapl.ton. 
"I~ 010 .... \1 •• 

GRADUATION JlONOU 
IN COJfMEKCE 

"'II., HII"~ \ Olsit •• U.a 
Marf.r" 1:. C.tn II. z... Donna Ibne 

KAmen. Allred Tuhl\all R ron. Gerald 
Jobn ~d011ts. 

WI •• HI,.. 01 .. ,.,11 •• 
aarlaod Kay C~er. Donald Geortre 
}~. CldOll Paul Nu Joto, William 
Ratllert. ICIhn RHndo at. art. 

"Ii .. J)b .... tI .. 
WIlJmr Roboor, BelT. I'mHt Duane 

Clark. "nIOl'lllS Le<t CeI&lulu. Mat\;n 
nu~l OreenbfTl. ttarlan H~nry 

N •• lotrk. Pamela Bel!> Stev_. 
Cbarlaa WO)'d W.mer. William M.a 
Youl\Jll\ln . 

BACBELOK OF SCIENCE 
IN NUllR ING 

Dorl ilia)' Carbon, Frane .. Ellen caa-
... 1. BellY Lou Colema ... .l.nlce Yah" 
Dads. Palrtcla Miry Ford. JO)'1'o Dane 
Kiel~r. ".111....... "Iarjorle ~d(l\. 
.loan Prk: ler. R Ina Thelma 
Shirley, Kathryn Irli Jlullnp tiller. 

CERTIFICATE OF 
GItADUATE NUB E 

Cftaldln. Ann Boller. Joal\ lAone 
Brlt=.nn. 

GRADUATE DONOR 
IN NUB ING 
Itll 8 1rlt II.. • lie. 

f'r.11HII ~II", Ca L 
"II" 0 1 Iltll .. 

Joan Pri'e ROfn r. 

Gum Diseas~ 
Kills Teeth, 
Dentists Told 

Mony adult with low rates 01 
looth decay. who may fccl no dis
comforl In \he mouth area. may 
still unknowln,ly be [osln, t cth 
through dl& ase ot tlJCl upport
lng structures of their t eth. 35 
dentists W r told Thursday at 
SUr. 

The dcntnl 1Y'0lIJl. which In
('Iude 32 lowans from 19 cities. 
met on the SUI campus tOr the 
mornln esslonll or a on~-day 
postFadualc COllrs In periodon
tology. Dentist (rom 51. Paul. 
Minn., Canton, Mo •• and Stillwa
ter. Oklo., 01. 0 attend d . 

Albf!rt J. Soue k. coune direc
tor and actini head ot Ih col
le,e's deportment or oml ~dl
cthe and pt'rlodontoloIlY. said the 
COUT e was designed to deal with 
dlatnosi.s and lr alment of the 
tum ancl oth I' upj;lOrUn, struc
t ur of the t lh. 

P'-tn.lt .-orlm CUN 
G. P. Ivanel , Instructor In the 

!!lI m deportment ond II member 
of the collr e -laft, tdld the JrOup 
t'lat "many forms ot perlod0\ltal 
dllsease or pafnl In inc plion 
ancl pro,Jr Ion. Many patients 
with periodontal disease do not 
have h1ih toolh d cay rat s." 

Soucek sajd thut "cli eases of 
the supporting struetul'CS ot the 
teelh are the mo l frequ nt callse 
ul tooth 1000S a rter 30 yen rl of 
n8e. The wldespreod manifesta
tion oC periodontal dJs~se. with 
th .rull 01 tremendow)o 
or teeth so aU cted, is a constant 
challenge to the practicln den
tist." 

Other slatr members Included 
Stanley J . Cardinal and Glenn R. 
Carwell, both It islants In in
struction In tiu~ department ot 
oral medicine and periodontol
ogy. 

EJI".,pbasiaes KelpoDBlblUty 
" N ature never i ntended that 

• our teeth. any more tha n our 
eyes, shoUld b e lost at the n,es 01 
30 o r 40 years through disease," 
Ivancie continued, " Our respon

Donald Alex Qyoro •. 1'01.1,,111 Oale lIe- sibillty to our patients is tre-
bee. mendou.; It must be m~t. Pro~ 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE diagnosis. treatment planmng 
IN COllOlEaCE a nd prognosilj is as Important in 

Dale Lauren.e Adol/. Jam Robert periodontology os jt is In on,y 
A,an. David AdamlOll AntulnlD'. D.r- • 
reU ltd .. iarcl BahnMn, Dollllid Everett , phase of medical thernpy. We 
Bark, Elwin ..... nk Bartholomew. Clark should clmlember that loss of 
Erwin !l«nJn,. WlIllMr Robert B.-.... 
Harlan Wayn. Botrman. LeRoy Marfon teeth from periodontal dlselse 
Berry. J10bert Chari" Blnllert. H ...... 1d can be prevented through proper 
Joaeph ~Iaek. Same. U",ont BIou(eld. d 
DoU.1as Albert Sol*flftlf, Thoma. Wll- denta~ care an patient under-
ken »O .... e.... standing and cooperation." 
D~"ld Lee Br.dy. John We~ 

Broeker. Donn Melllln ClmpbeU, Oor- C ardinal told the dentists tha t 
1 011 Wallace Campbell. Marpret E. Can- "80-85 per cent of periodontal 
Un. T61'1l1'l£<! P.trick Carlin. Delo...,. is b b 1 1 
l\Ia." Carr, Daryl LM Caner. Gkrland d tur ancCli are caused y oca 
Kay CIlNU, Donald Arlh&!t., Clwtu.r, irritants, auclI as depolUs of hard 

~=I!:o~~k =tromJ:J.;U.8 ~ moten-is l11'Ound the teeth. poor 
Tftoma$ Lee Col,LuI«r. DenI.1 Harold oral hygiene. unrep1aced mJasing 
g.~Ho.:!"~n.RJ6.~ o.:"'~j. t:r. teeth and faulty toothbrushIng 
"'Wdle. BillY Lee Donnell. LaJ'r)r Xay habits, 
DoutlU. . "Co ... .,.....,ativcly." he sa i d. l.m8 Monqomef'll' Dullll, Oardotl ..,. • ....,... 
1:IUSon, Ellubeth Etter, Chal'ltl D'trllbt "some 70 per cent ot the popula-
.... fI\UOIl . Gene Richard Fey,". Darlene t ' r It thb " -bin 
Jay P'kk.l. Don.ld Armon FitCh. Paul Ion uses au y too r~ a 
Joseph "lanner .... Robert Clork F1~cher. habits ' and poOr oral hygiene." 
Rob6l I'ranklln FleLeher. 'Robert John Afternoon sessions consisted ot 
Fry. Allred Allison aatchell. Manha 
Lu~Ue Gericke. Vernon John Oerleke. motion pictures and coromen .. 
lIoHrt LeRoy GeUln •• Orlando Jo .. ph tarles as well as actual demonm .. rnan. Rldlard Jtarokl 0 .......... Rob-
I!ri ~n.len Cordod. 1I1tflard Gerald sUoaUons of sureical technjqu~, 
G~nbnan"" GTftnbe. .... z...DolU\.l by membf!ra of the course statf. 
MUll a.man. ~ I.n. R.Mum. 
9!~1d Eocene Hattvl,"', AUred Tun
''''-I' H,,",n. JIIarpl't!t Evelyn Hlbbs. 
DavW n~nk HOlleran, .Jan., Ma\1lVe, 
Hotmt.. 0. .... Pefty lnINll,Jr .• ~h-
..... 1'alJe" ' ..... 0 ...... ! We kalr. 
lalllet lIreAJd.eft It~l", ~ paul Ket!
:Ira. lohn J_h ltennMy. Don l:tmar 
Itl.hn. "'ul.Tr:mlilln Koehler. I\(DrtAJn 
lotlcbatl Kuaebeh, lonn CI~ Laxaon. 
Donald Oeotse Martin •. 

Adelbert LawrftlC.. Jotortln. Alan 
IW.,ne JlleUIUa.. Dortalll Howarll Me
noRa 14. J_ EIIt .. " MtEleoe7. Ah 
I. Men.,ke. Gerald John MlddenlA, Da
vId "Coul. MUler. ~onn K ..... .u. Miller, 
~huI • Anthlil1Y M~. l.m .. 
'DMoId .. , Murph,. I:.ou~ B. My .... I:u
.-_ C..un« .8illetllbtraltl, Wlw.u 

~
rd N.Iaan. Ilarlal1 1kl\t7 NewIU .... 
_ S. NleIUlus . Jr.. I:I4on Paul 

w.. WIJIJam Allen 1f7e. 
~rt Odtl.l O\aen. WU~ne R_ 

OIMtn, JII1\" Cl7de Orr, RoIM!rt Wayne 
OWrlwhur • ..".. ,.,."klIn J'et\<non. 
La.renee \llUrv1n PhIllip.. T . Warc! 
"bllllptl, Crall AUiUn PoItliU. Dean AI · 
lah Pvt1er. Catla Johanna Proehl. SMI
do .. H. aabtno"its. John WlUlatn aa-

158 Grads Hear 
Brechl., Addre .. 

Iowa City hiJh school aradll" 
ated 158 students Wednesday 
night in Iver A. Opstad audi
torium. Graduating with top hon
ors were Deborah Welt and JohJl 
Weston Larson, co-valedictorlana 
o r the 1~4 ,raduaUncu.s.. 

Prot. 'aul W. Breehler. SUI eIi
rect4i' of athlet1ea. dell9etett the 
commencement addreaa. His topic 
Y\a5 -The ChaUenae." and Brech
IeI' atre!Sed that tl\e fuqdament,l 
purpose ot an education ia to pre
pare the aradua~ for a success
ful life after araduation. 

OM dar ...... _.. Ie per werd 
TIIree u,. _. 1!c per ...... 
n •• ~ _ 15e PH "' ..... 
'-'11'" ._." Zle per ...... 
OM MoB ... _., ate ......... 

MlllianlDl rbarn Me 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One 1Nertion ...... .98c ~r inch 
Five Jnaertlons peor monUl. 
~r 1nIerUon ..... _ 88c per Inch 

Ten I~tlons ~r month, , 
per lnsertion .• _ ... 80c per ineh 

"la, A ••• rtI_ .... I. 
..... Ollily II.u •• tI ••• Ofrt .. ..... ,.t I ... a.1I Or Call 

4191 
Autos For Sale - Used 

Itl:! PONTIAC CUllom C.t.Una. LOICI
M . Satrlll.,.,. Phone 5«1. 

WAN'l'tD. Late Junken Ind Wredtu.. GOLF BALLS. 20<0 , Hock-!';,.e Loan 

Recreation 

R&NT-A-BlKE. Tandenu "t aInrlH. 
NOVOtD". C)'tl" Ibo p. Jill S. CUnlOJ1. 

Penonal. 

U ~COI 31~ tour ..,. auto . 
Le._ J uly *h • ..,.01 Inrludes all 

el' For more ltlformaUon. dial 
51iO. 

Typing . ' 

TYPlNO. ~ •. 

TYPING - Phon. 5111. 

ZaJbk "'HlJ. roR ALE. B 
loOt N . P.rk, I ... DE SOTO eon~.rtlbl .. IUdlo and 

he I~. LI,ht blue with white aid .. 
walla. n~w lap br Pbone ",SMO. 

"'~t1 •• nd Pad , lnqul~ DOUBU or ,Incl" room tor ..... t tor I Real Eltate • 

I m .... DIll ~787. • 

--------------- SLEEPING room tor credUI" atud~nt ,.OR SALE: NMV howe. JUlI eompleled. 
Apartment For Rent 0' )'ounl bUllnH_ wom.lI. C.II .CIe' ear ClIy hlel\. lmmedl.te _ on. 

.,30 p.m . • vmlnD or Sahlrda,.. iIOI East I By owner. Pllone fIIIIl. 

Wanted 
APARTMENT lor ummn Kllool ,rad- Cburch. Phone 1711 • 

WANTED - A bab), crib. PI\on~ "JNf. 

TOP COATS. jaclcata. a ...... tan. aboee. 
""Irta. h ,( .. Kork.£)'. Loan. 

Help Wanted . 

FOR SALE 

ual«" malt> t\1dtnb . 603 E. Durlln.ton 
. Pt\on~ I-ln4. 

AVAILABLE, Iltradl,·.ly turnl hed 
mod..... 1Ir1' .1.. apanm,nt. • ...,1I .. nt 

uWllI". II h 81, Youn,slown Kllrh .. n. 
Ilri"II" bath. 20 • Dod t .• Adull 
Shown by .ppolntment. Phon. l1li2.1 • 

all 
dial 

Dlal 4eOO. 

Rl'ders Wpnted 

HAWKEYE nmla,,\filo Columbu. O~ ... t • • UNIV~~StTY 
YEARBOOKS 
For years 190 .. 

to 193.4 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Active Dental Practice 
For 

5 a Ie' 
County seot Town 

1500 
2 Chair Bungolow 

Office 

PL~TY OF 
PATIENTS 

WRITE 
BOX 

DAilY 
1100 

IOWAN 

WANT AD 
RESULTS 

Le.~lnr "rlllft, . Call 124", ... 1-

I 
J<.n.rr. mill, ... d~p."'nenl . 

RID or rid~rs to ck r Rapid. dill)! 
b ,lnnlna Juno 14th , Call 15l4. 

liFE INSURANCE 
SALESMAN 

FULL OR PART·TIME DAYS 
OR EVENINGS. VALUABLE 
TRAINING AND ASSIST
ANCE GIVEN. 

WRITE BOX 2S 
DAILY IOWAN 

SEE and DRIVE 
the 

1954 PACKARD 
Patrician 

and the Clippers 
Call us for a Demonstration 

Drive from your home or 
COme in anytime. You are 
cordially welcome. 

STEMLAR MOTORS 
3-2034 

DIAL 4191 
1

201 - 4th Ave. SE 
Cedar Rapids 

Paclcard Parts and Service 

BEETLE BAILEY 

WIKEL TYPEWR ERS 
RENT A NEW ROY~l 

PORTABLE 

Used Car 

Week-end Specials 

/, 

f 

Don't forget - Open Friday nite 'til 9:30 

1952 Chevrolet 2-dr Del. Powerglide_ 
Beautiful tuton gray finish. On lo
cal own r who put on I S5 th:m W,O 
actulll mile, only 

1951 Chevrolet 2-dr Fleetline Deluxe 
Powcrglide. Orlglnnl p:ll tening dllTk 
,reen C1nlsh. new pia tic at covers. 
Sold and serviced by us rOT ju Lone 
owner 

1950 Chrysler New Yorker 4 door . 
Here Is bill car luxury and pel'form
anee at a t rrl fie savings. Fu lIy 
equiPPea. Clean car and priced rlghl 
at 

1951 Buick Riviera hard top. 
Here's a n w arrival and II's 0 Leau
ty. Cream body. block top. Dynatlow 
and all the extras. Locally owned by 
one oW\Jl!r who gave It exc lIent 
care. Ask tor his name. The prlee? 
only 

• 

1951 Packard 200 Deluxe" Door • 
With Ultramatlc drive and all ;ll'CeS
sories. Another one owner car bar
iain priced at Nail's for 

1948 Olds 2 door 66 
Hydl'amatic radio. tutone tlnl~h. 
WC'v cut the price to move this one. 
Now. 

1948 Ford 2 door va 
Here's thai s cond car priced way 
belo, the market. 

1345 ' 

uiso 
. . 

995 

n, 
{ 

1395 

, 

345 
Many other low priced bargains to choosC!t from 

MORT WALlER 
!mtII'rtm!IJ'mn:lr-IIJPr.llm 

" 
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ViA, t.h~ rn.erc?an.t~ : ~J ··!oA .. G.it~ ~i~~;o . ext~nd 
our sincerest ~ong-ratulations fqr y,our accomplish-

, I . 
. rn~nt.s h.~re at The Stat~ U piv~r~ity of Iowa, We 

" , "i J. , I I ! ' 1"'1'" • • .' 
I • ~, ' . ,. ~ , ' ill 

j " 

" 0 

, . 
: '/ 

;--"..--------------1 . " 

{ Songra~u,lation~ ,ari~~;\, I 

-- .. - ' Best Wishes ~, 

· :. :' :(5. i::. Ol~er Jt~t!tt . 
'c£.. # ,'.; ~'>. '~" f~el proud, that we.' . h ,~Y.~, ~~~n 'abl~, to serve ypu 

----:-------------~, • "," •• ~....', I • ". ' .• \.:'- J 4. J:" '.' , 

Pid~re Framing ",., :~~ i~" your ' various ~~~;~:~:' YbjJ~: fciith ' in Th~ State 
" ' ~ . .. .. ' '" 

} A", 1 )'t' " " ~, • • _ -l, • r '. . 

' . Neatly Done • Realonably p~i~e~ : '~; ,:;:-:::: '. Un i'versity of Iowa : ~' :,~:. :~f:id au rs/ '~ i$ . of com'i1~;on ,i n-
o • .. \ .. ~,~. .,.. ;., • • If' i~·" l t.:( , \ •• ~... -. I ' ~ " \-.' ~ ~'. 

I r ~ 1" ~ .". ~ I . '" ,.' " ... • • • .. ' ... '* • 

.. Slillwell ' <,' : ': : :;' ~'~:-::~":{~ ~~s't. We ~ have ~clJ¢~~d yo~r" '.~ ~r6.~ir'¢ss {h'r'o u gh ' :' ":~ ~'~""> 
P d P · ...... J: ~.,t."'~., r •. ': ~ l" ...... I '!jljoJ(#O.. · ',,,1 " r ''i.J' , :. _f~' .. ,;~.' aper an alnt ,r . \, • ". ' . I, ·'t )",,\ ,. ... ' r 1 I ,j I 

216 E, Washington Dial9~ ':. ~ " ~~. :' .. ~:: !ne,:-'pa st f~~ yea rs' anq~';a're 'i;¢q~{iq~ni 't n af1,You ,.wi II , :::. ' .. ~.: ,j' ., 

THE HOME OF FINEF~P AT '. - "':' ~'!t~i;; SUCC~SSi~ ~b~~~':'f~~~~~f.!Y~ ·~~1~~v~rs. We '''-';--;---=-':'':'---'---:, ,::;-:-~~"-=·E---· -... .::....( -3-·) ---:--;,.-·S-:., -,-::::~:;,.;.,:;-, '- , --,.,--

PLEASING PRICES... like , to feel' that we '~ ba~v~ ': coht6hqted 'fo 'your ' ac- ' ~ , "t • 

of I '- \...., ".. .;)1. 0/1 ,",, ' , STAN'DARD SERVICE 
~ , • , . ' ,I. ,.' ", i.. .. • ) . ,", • ' 

)' . tivities here at The :.;$iat~ Univ~rs;ty~ ,0 f Iq0a' a 'n d 
# .. .. • ... f • ,I 4 , '-: ~,) ~. 

and that our association wilt ,be remember'ed in· . .._ ..', "I , 
• I I ' I ~', ,. I J j t ' I . • 

', ~.~<:. the coming years. ,' Om "'YO~i t~{urn to Iowa 'City as 
, .., ... "" to., ,,'* ~::, t'" .~ ttt • Of: .... I,~ r~~~.'t.~ q:"::- ,4 ,. ~ , • 

TOMMY'S ;, II,' ,,'. a'lumni, we sinceiely " ~'o'P~ th,at yo.u wil;l re.new 

, t 

BRADV',S Phoni 721 • . , 

:' 103 West Burlington Dial ~11~ . WHEELS BALANCED " • . .' 
FREE DELIVERY TIRES ~ BATTERIES 

'. ;: Sincerely; " / ... ,~. .' 
'. '. t i'" J~.,. . .. friendship J with us. " ' ."1, .,;.~: 'I • -

I 11. ,-;;) t J r' - ., I ..... 1 
. 'I . ",~ , ••• , ' r Ul . \(.;t"/,r, 0 . , . 

... . , j 

: : Willard's, Apparel Shop' '-
I 

. South on 218 
130 E, Washington "\' / ' I 

DAI·RY 

. 
W!t~ Best Wis~is , 

" tOf' Continued Succe~s , 
. . , , 

\ S~.n,.(. Harmony ~~Ii : , ' 
.. ;t ' I. . .... I 

.\0 • 15 S. ilvltuq~ " ~ , 

) 

, . 

.. 
, , . 

Congratulations! 
... ' 

, , 

HOOD TUBELESS TIRES ' 

ACCESSORIES BA "_RIES 
.. , 11 

. .pHONI 9414 204 N. DUIUQUI 
, ; " . 

, 

I"" 
" 

I 




